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Lennox and Addington,

LANARK, BROME, GUELPH
KENT, CARLETON.

ilFor God tZiw HZome aia' Count/ry.
HURRAH!

The Annunl Convention of the Dominion Counicil of the
Allisnce i8 being beldl nt Ottawva. A Programme waa uublishicd1rx
la.st wcek's CAN.D.4 CiTizEN. We hope to have r.ext wcek a full
report of the proceedings.

Mr. W. G. Fee, who so ablY manag. d the Carleton campaign,
lias -one to Durham und, Northumberland. Mr. Fee lias directcdl
the work in six Scott Ac- contest-i, and in t±vcry one of these the
result was a splendid xnjority in aur favor. \Ve look for the sazni
in Northumnberland and Durham.

We want again to emphnsize wliat lias bt en said about the im-
portance af pushing through 'ivit.h ail possible expeditian and
thoroughinesi the pctition inovemient. Min thousands of nanies
have alrcady been rccived, and evcry day more arc pauring in. If
any one, wlîo can &et up a petition, lias mot received a forni, let hlmt
write te the Secrctary for ane nt once.

Mfr. Wrn. B3urgess, wlîo lias donc sucb signal service to the
Scott-Act cause in niany connties, is stili at work, and bas arx-anged
to spend saine marc tinie in the figit Counties securing his aasist-
ance will have an unusually effective and wcll po7sted Scott-Act
spealker. Ho <annotfail ta dogood wherevcr hogoes. 3fr. Burgcss
is nt present away front the city, but letters addresscd to the office
of THE C.YÂADÂ CITIzEN Wil be proniptly farWarded te lîini.

We publisli cleewliere a report of the Annual Meeting of the
Qucbec Branch i ofitc Alliance. The atatcment of progrcss made
is rernarkably cncouraing. Tho present, vcar wi)l show oven more
resuits from the agfitation that has bcen long and ntcadily going q».
The ncw Presidcnt, Mfr. J. I. Dougal), af the Fiffiess, is the vq:ry
bcst mnan tlhat could ]lave been riclected, and thic recelectecd Secreta [y,
%vx. D. V. Lucas, is gif Led witb a zeal and an cnergy that alw4y~s
entiur aucecs

The S.-ott Act ivill conie intel operation )1 t % Ist of 91Y i.,
the followingcowtc -amtî N.S.; Ox;ford, Ont.; Artlîabasca,.
Que.; Sùtncoeo, Ont.; Stait-,Wad. Que.; l)utdas, Storiinont and Glen-
garry, Oîît.; Brucc, Ont,.; urion, Ont.; Duflerin, Ont.; Renfresv,
Ont., undi Norf lk, Ont.

W'e trust tlîat aur frientis ln these counities% Nvill keep uip
thorougli orgaîiization, anti se that tlîey sectîre the full benefits of
the law for îvhiel theýy have workcd so liard.

WVe arc plcased t', learn thiat the E.zecutive coîîîînittee of the
Ontario Grand 1.odge of G ood Teînplars, bas secureti the services of
Col. G. W. Bain af Kentucky, to 1 bar in tItis province for a time
Col. .Bain w~on~ for liinîsIlf golden opinions during lus bri v-isit ta
Toronto about a ycar ago. Ife is a speaker af extraordiiuary Mag.
netisni und power, and fuill of that spax-kle and point tlîat always
delighîtau audience. WVt Nwishi i lin zreat succes-; in lus Canadian
cainpaign. Re speaks la tlie Tenipe-ace Hall, Toronto, on tle
aiternoon of Sunday ncxt, the Sth inst.

Numerous inqîîiries are being matie as to whlo sbould bc per-
initted te sign the petitions agaizîst the mutilation of the Scott .Act.
In rcply wc would say: Lot ail sigx %vlo are decscrihed in thxe petition

"rcsidents af Canada." Elec ors have aLlier iiîetliods by which tbey
can înjike their influence kilt by aur legislators but there is a large
proportion af our pr>puîlation that can only reachi Parfiarnent, by
petition. Mec want to barve the viewa af this clilss prcsented to aur
jegis1ntors, as wcell as tlhe view af voters. Let al] sign, nulle and
femnaie, and let us show Prlniinucnt %vlîat the sentimnît af tic peop)le
really is.

The ycar 1885 bas been fixeti upon by aur Ainericari frientis
for a grand temperance celebration, it bcing the hundrcdth year
since the publication af Dr. Rushîs celebratcd "'Essay on the Efficets
af Ardient Spirits on the Hunian Ilid and ]3ody." The piiblication
oi this remarkable pamphlet is considerc-d as bing reaily the comt-
mencement ai the geat teinpcrance refarnuation in the Unitedi
Status, and Dr. ftusli us being the fatiier ai that wonderfut zuove-
ment. Titis noble pbilantbrophist cid iiiinch more for the teniper-
auce cause. It %ça-, directly tlàrotighI ]lis efforts tlîat therc w&% or-
ganizcd in 1813 tue 11-issachussetts Socicty for tlic Suppression af
Intemperance, thec bcg-innin,, of systeinatic agitation; and hc also
visited înany chuècli conferences, usscniblics, and urging them Vo
takie up this important question.

A ci-cular lbas been issued by Dr. Dlaniel Dorehoster and en-
lor-sed by a gi-cat iumber oi leaders la ail departaients of teinper-

ance wark . 'No precise date or place for the colehx-ation bas yct
beaul fixed, norlîavc any detziils of proposcd proccdings bmau pxli. -

lish1td, but the inatter i.ý iii good i and5, sund will mua dou6t ho &
grand micces..
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-. POT.LTNGS* 1'XED.

BEMEMBIER TIIE WOUKlEltS'IN Y01-1 PRAYEIS.
Durhiam & Northumnberland. . Feb. 26 1 Drumimond, Que.. . .Mar. RI1

TuIE CENERAL AGENýT FOR ONTARIO.

Rev. B. B. Keefer lias been appointed General Agent for tire
Ontario Branch of Uic Dominion Aliantfce, and lias aîrcady cuteret]
upbri bis d*uies. * -Ho wili boit] meetingys i» dfferent parts o! the

-t U-iti toriariifilion of the liquol' traffio; lio
li also assist iii Scott Act wark, and in seuring orgaisation for

th~ i~~to! ~K~t~~~ro Wbas~bceî aopte. H is also
authrizet] ta collect funds for tie Alliance, ta lbc expended iii fur-
tirer opcratians upon tire uines'undertaken lasb year and approved
by tire rcceîit convention.

Mr. Keefer is a gentleman of unusuril platformn ability, and a
successful and enîlinsiastie oxponoent and] advacate of prohibition.
Ho lias aided iii many Scott Act campaigans, and replied with tellii
effect ta uiost of the Anti-Scott platforîîî agitators. Thorougrhiy
posted on tire different ph)ases of this gros t question, and] giftod witlr
the power of prescnting, what lie kriovs, clcarly, forcibly, and] cIa-
quontly, lic wvill render iicalculable service te tho cause> and it
la anticipatet] that tire Alliance ant] its abjects wvill be "ci-y inueli
benefittet] by his services. We w~isli him great success.

Ai correspandence in relation ta bis wvork shouit] ib addrcssed
ta the Secretary cf the Alliance, S Kin- St. East, Toronto.

THE JANUARY CON TESTS.

Six Scott Act votirrgs took place in January. lu cvery case
the ternperarrco party wNvi, andtheli majarities ag,,gregate over four
'tlousand.

On tlie l5tiî day o! h fi nantl tirore wvere four Tiollingas. One
cf tliese wvas in Bronie, Que.> wlicre tlic Duakin Act biad for a long
tinie been in operatian. This couzrty has a strcrg and] leaithy tomn-
pcrance sentiment. «It is repre-scntcd iii ]arliamieît by S. A. Fisior,
a th)oroutghI-going,, proliibitionist, and] oue of fli ruct thioug,'lLfuil
.rnd bcst inlormed mcriîbors of Uic prescrit Houseocf Comnmons. To
iris successful advoacy is due a great (lent of tire overwhlrciug
success that attended tlhc receut agitation. Broie îî-as the fiftlr
Quebc caunty te vote, anrd tire thirci te carry tire Act, Quebee, so
far as poiied, ha% given us a majority o! over anc thousaîid, aîid
several calnîpaigîrs are uow in progress, %vifli daily brigaiteuing pros-
pects for tire prohribition omise. Tire cUrer tlire contests cf tire
]5tli %ere iii Onîtario. I.anark gave tire splendid mrajority o! ever
four lirndret]. This county%, too, ias as Parlieiimcntaly repr-esenta-
tive a consistent and] det-ernriicd Prolribitiauist ln the persou cf
J. Jannie-oîr, of Almionte, wlio w-as aur chosen and effective ieader
lu tire recerit contest. cmo ant] Addisngton recordet] tire srnaliest
rnjority bly wlrici tire Scott Act lias yet becti adoptet], but Leninox
and Adi.tnlias a ivbiskcy%-seller for reprcsentA*tivc, a.nd so lind
te fi-iit against tie influence tlurt Ougît, te have been c-xertcd, in
tire interest cf tIre caurrtvs bonelit arîd reptaL-tioni, instead oL for
its daînage aît] cisgrace. Ai tliine, consideret], aur friends jr, thlrs
courrty dit] lrolliv and] wcii. Tiiey fouglit against tire vilest and
mencaust tacties te wiiicl a cawaArdlV mit desperate orîemny couit] re-
sert, and] net euh- wa.s tire Scott .Act carricd, but an adraince was
made in tebprnesrtmr~tly tire wlrol clecter-te, sueuri as Ivili
Nve believe, mîake it iIr1)p:>.SSi1le for any one ngain te represerit tis
corrstuericy mit] tIre liquor traflie nt Uic saine tuiie. Theo otîrer
coitest was ini Kent. Kenit is a thorougll3 repIresentative zounty;
it lias large aud lourislîing towmrs, an eXtensive, wcaltiry ant] long.
occupiet] agrienmitîrral district, anid no sinil area of ucwly settiet]
territory ; ail religions derîoinirîations have strong support, arîd con-

-duot extensiveý operations.; -the -greater .proportion. .ot .tbo~ -pQlLula-
tien is w'hite, but thoro is &in unusually large percentage of col6red
votcrs; part of it lias been badly our-sed by the liquor traflic, and
part of it lias for inany yertrs bi the- Dunkin Act in forco; but
cvery f7iiicipu'a1J in the counQjl gave a inajority for the Scott .Act,
which wvas cariied by tho largest iajority tlrnt has yet becu ro-
cardcd in its favor.

Guripli voto n thie22nd. No Ontario eityliad yot carried the
tho Scott Act. Tiiere was abroad an impresion that no çity could
carry it. Tho anti-teniperance party threw theniselves into the strag-
gle with 'desperato ene7riy. They fougit-liko înadme~n,on tîe platform,
in the Iyrèss; -thoy -brougbht-into- the--confiet agrain, thc vaunted
orator, who hiad lain in seclusion since his %vret.ched failures in
Hlalton, Sincoe, and the western counties; they vilified temperance
mon, and maltreated teniperance wvomen-, they had cowardly insuit
and abuse for those whoin tlîey dared not attack in arry other
fashion, and ruffianly assault for ladies wvho had -not physicai
strengthi to retaliate; ail wvas donc that couid bc donc by skilful
sophisfry and brutal rowdyism, but in vain. The deceney and
intelligence of the ecctorate rose in sheer indignation and buried
the wvhiskcy-party under a niagnificent majority out of *the ]argcst
vote the Royal City had ever polled, giving in lavor of the
Scott Act, ballots froin a clear xnajoriby of ai the eloctors on the
assesmient roll.

Last wveek eiosed up the montlis series of victories. The
liquor-nien hiad haoped that they could hold Carleton at Ieast. This
county lias a large Frenchi-Catholic population, and in some unex-
plained way the wlîiskcy sellers hiad convinced thenisoives tbat they
Nvere goinýg to have the support of the French electors, but thoy
failed to canvinco tire French electors. Tire loyal mon of Carleton
irîdignantly resented the drink-traffickers insuiting assumptian.

0o people on tire broad continent bave proved truer to any cause
t'hat they bave espoused than have our French-Canadian brothers.
No church has spoktn more earnestay, :trongly or effectively for thec
teinperance cause, tlran lias tbe Ca-.roic churcli. The earliest in-
ternai struggle that Canadian historyî lias recorded, wvas the 'struggle
of tire Catholie chureli te free this y.ung country fromn the ourse of
a liquor tiaffie, that claimed the pvotection of the civil power, and
that struggle is not ended yet. Yb ~ii nover cease bill every grog-
sirop that disgraces our country lias become a thirrg of thec past.
TIre electors of Carletonw~ere truc to tlicir past, truc te theniselves,
truc to tiroir Iromes. ' Neariy a thousand majority" wvas the crush-
in- biow tiat drove home tire k±Lst- nail in the coflin..lid of hopeful
opposition te the passage of the Scott Act in ariy cougy~ v,.:
ternperance mon and woinen do their duty to the cause.

Tire lessoirs of the intlr are plain. Lennox and Addington
hrave shown us our danger; tho other counities have showvn us our
strength. Let us carefully notice bath. Thoraugli arganization
%vas the Il band spike' o! tire counitica that rolled up the best nia-
jonit:es; we must have- thoraugh orgaîization." The I men of tire
people" mnust bc the men for tIre people, if tire people arc te i-nIe;
let teinperance cctors support only rigôlit men, as weil as only riglit
mensures; If Nve stand by mon, wlro %vill figlit aqainst our cause,
wc arc traitors to tire cause. Muny nighty influences are working
witlr us, lot us recagynizo and conern heon al], and let us *bend te
aur work wvith re-doublod energy and vigilance whilo wc Il tllank,
'xod anrd take act.e"

THE OTTAWA EXCURSION.

It lias been announced that tire liquor-mien are arranging for
an excursion te OLtaiwa for tlic purposo of intcrviewingr the
Dominion Governuiient and asking fer some legisiation ln favor of
tiroir busincss. No publie etatenient lias been made of what tiiey
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propose to ask. The simple facts of the case are, that their trafice
is bcing curtailed by the operation of the Scott Act, and Lhey Nvant
3011e legislation bliat~ i'ill stop this ciiminishing of Vheir business.

The liquor trafic is our cotuntry's greatest ourse. There. is no
politicai faet better kniow~n titan thîs; there is ne proposition of
political science more fiffly or more clearly denionstratied. Mon
who aie wvorking for the extension and perpetuation of the liquor
traffic are working against itil tire best interests of Society; they
are working in tho interests of' our country's ruin andi shamc.
Legyislation in favor of drink wvould be retrogrrade, unpatriotie aird
silnful.

Our parliainent exists for the coi)servation and be.nofit of
Society. In the carrying out of these objects it lias been stcadily
restrictingy and curtailing the awful curse of drink-sclling. Any
ether line of action would bc a turningr asie front the legitimate
functions of a legislative body, and would be treason toi thre cein-
munity that elected it. The drink traffic antagonize-s Society, leglis-
lation is for the protection of Society, legislation must bc against
the drink-traffic. Good gevernment mnust antagonize the liquer
businees, and every one knows that the liquor business antagonizes
good government. The audacity of tire whiskey-selicrs is un-
paralleleci. It is a direct insult to agovernment that exists to pro-
teet Society against evil, to asic it toi proteet an evil ainlSt socicty..
The people are sick of thre wvhiskey business, and tire whiskeoy busi-
nessl rusta go. If nny government tries to keep it frein gain,-, that
governimcnt will gro along wvitli it, andi we have ne fear that any
gevernmciit would ratier fl ovith whiskey titan stand witheout.

Tiwo things are clear, (1) efforts are about te be muade te have
retrogressive legisiation enacteci, (2) ive mnust resist suchi efforts

wit ai enr, and persistence. Wie have littie Lear cf Govern-
ment heeding the solfisli andi unreasonable requestn of a beatien and
dying cause, but if. is our duty ta do ail we eau to strengthien the
bands cf Gevernurent in their opposition te such proposais. The
liquor party harve been beaten at, evcry game that they have yet
attempteci te play; if we standc united andi iimo'vable Nwc wili win
anether signal v'ictory in tire contcst they are neov about tei
inaugurate. _______

DOIWINION ALLIANCE.

ANNUAIL MEETING 0F THE QUEBEC BRANCH

The annual mecting cf the Quebec Branch cf the Dominion Alliance
ivas hcld in Merurezil on the 2oth uIt. We are indebteci te, the Daily Ivit-
ness fer the following, report -

NIORNING SESSION.
The Alliance met in Association Hall, tlhe president, 2NIr. T. S. Brown,

in the chair. Tirere wcre prescrit the (ollowing nicnibers:
The Revs. Wo. Galbraith, J. Kines, D. IV. M,\orrison, MNr. Janiieson, A.

B. Chambers, J. A. Ncwnhamr, 'Mr. Lindsay, R. A. Campbell ; lâlssrs.
John Gough, J. M M. I)uffl - Wiiallbridge, F. R.. Grafton, J. S. Hall,
serns. llradwood, MNuhnJ. H. Cayferd, Hecnry Mdrton, A. S.
Lebourveau andi ethers.

The Re. 'Mr. 'Morrison, of Ornistowvn, led wi:h a short prayer.
Mhs: Prtesident, in opening the mneeting, for the busincss of tire day.

m-as recciveci %ith apîplause. He referreci te thc\Nvork, donc during the past
ycar, andi congratulated the Alliance upon the succcss that bnci hcen se
wondcrful. He renarked that tire unification cf the serîchurches ior
thc wvork of tire ticitierancc cause was nxest grâtifying te reflect iupon. The
outlook, ias fuli cf hopefulness, andi the werk calieci for vigilance andi ac-
tivity, andi by %vorking on titis line success must crown thicir efforts in the
endi. He irent on at sorte ]cngtll,.-nd.i lter detiing Nvhit their iork should
bel hc resumed his sent amid applause.

After organization and appointment cf Coxnmittccs the Commiittcc on
Nomination prcscnted the folloiving report-

* Prcsiîlent, Mr. J. Redpath Donglall ; IfôPeiî.e ]lisLrdhp]ile o,
Mr. T1.. S. Brownî, the fli. Jîuîîes I-'érricr, Sir A. T. Galt, the N'en. Arclîdecastî Liand.

* By, ef Wîitcrlocs; INr. J. S. Iid), »rj. Win. Malrsidcii, of Qîîi.bec ; Mr. W11). Il.
Laisibly, of Invress; I)r. Otîri3tite. of I.aclîute ; Ilit..Col. l)ycr, of Suiton ; Mà\r.
A. A. Ayer, the ier. Dr. Potts, thu ltav. A. G. Uptîruîî, the URc. Gce. Jaiiesoii, of
Ay'tîîer, Mr. WiVn. M&INiungltoîî, of Oraîîstowil.

Sccrctary-Tlîc 1ev. D. V. Lucuis.
Recorîliig Secretaiîv-*Ttîe lor%. James Kinuc.
rerc-r-.Nr. J. M. M. Duffi.

Conî'initteo-M.\essrs. 1). Bcnt)ey,î S. A. Abbhott, J1. Il. Çay.for. tha Rer. J. Il.
Dixon. ttio Rer. e. M. Iliji, Dr. IL" i, \%iVî. Drysdttel, Jaisies Bavis. le. E. crafton,
Rt. Irvinc, S. il. 1Lehourveau, the Rev. Itohcrt LÂiîtisay, the Itev. amies MeCzout,
Ileiiry Morton,, N. R. 'Mudgc. tu 11ev. J. A. X'ataWalter l'anul, tti- 1tev. .
Seritragcr, David Tees, the lier. A. 13 hnîc L.B. ttîî lier. G. Il. Wells, C. T.

WlansJ.A. 4Nfatliw,-ot. leiwardl iNurplày. J. B3. Rolland, TIîo3. Aik-ai. J. J.
Cura,, Q..,M.P1., Dnncîan MNeDoinuld, thu 11ev. Alux. NanblI. Bl. .Jewll,

aist le-,,iaii Job,, colîîl, o! Nledfor4t; A. S. W-llhridIgc. of Myistic; S. le. 'Morey,
Il. A. Elki.,s, o! Sherbrookec; Ahel Waters, of Ifitil ; Wnli. S. Dcae,1avid Boyd,
lluntingdenzi; C. J. Ficct, Aid. J. Grenîier, *lt. S. Stitl,, aud I. 1,. Robjinson, of
Waterloo.

Tire report %vis on motion adoptcd.
A depirration front this brandi of the Alliance %ras appointeci to 'at-

tend thre meeting cf the Council in Ottawa on tire 5 th andi 6th cf Februa.ry.
Thre meeting then adjolitned.

,11FERZOON SE.SSION.
Trhe Alliance met again at 2 o'clock.
The R--v. Mr. Luircs cengratulaîcci the Alliance in having electeci Mr.

J. R. Douiali, and lie noir inoved that that gentleman take the chair.
Carried.

J. R. Deugaîl thanked thre Alliance for having selected i n for se
honorable a position as that cf president. BuC;incss miglit prevent hini
from giving tirat time and attention te thc work of tic Alliance necessary
for its success H-e, thorefore, hopeci thit the comimittce iwould reconsider
their choicc andi try and ind sanie pronrinent citizen for the office Mie
iniglit have the assistance cf a chairman of committcc.

Mr. D. V. Lucis, Secrcîary of the Alliance, reaid Iis annual report.
Tis document detaikvd the prohibitory work donc in tire Dominion

during the year rcfcrring spcci.aliy te Qucbt:c as follotvs:
In tlîc Province of Quebec the work lias net Itlçnncctl cuitc no rapiffty Us ili

saine of the cher provinces. l'Iss lite tnt arisie,, howtcrer, frn the lacli of a senti-
mienît favorable te prohibition of tiho triit, ili spiritzouo; litiiiors, but froîintîîchr caisses.
In a provinîce whlerc tivo ilifîc-reist 1ai~sare so weidely alloken, anîd wherc religious
anîd vipolitie-al ilietisîctions -are scs înred anîioî,îols and eîîitsdi action ini aliy
given directionî in iot se Casily andî en Cqîitly Pccureti as where tliese Vceiliarities CIO
net exiat. Wc arc gli-1 ta kîîeow, llowe% er, (lat thc triîly îitaitîoîi ùvrc l~vhich wc are cîigaýed se fafly comîinends itelf wîaen tlaoî-ouighly ilicleratco<I te tic
licarts o! I Clirittnîî licelii Viant .11l tiiese obstacles are beiaag ovrccec. and the good]
caute is daily- risiaag tîijher anîd Iliglcr aliove aIl cuksaite lo u o~litica1 distillec
tioens. Sifsce thic canîpa-ign of tîîe isinuter of 1S84l begnik. thae - Scott ,%et" bias lieu
stilnnittatl ta four couitties and carlicd in ttaree. It i, a s,îîirce (if Ililienrc aun-,
courageanent te lis te report tlaat ils tiiis l>rovrùc. wîaere se iii.aîîy (i!nuar felluw.
citizels arc o! tae Qîlhollc faitl agit) çpe.ik the Frellîac!i aguaige, tîaat Uioc eîityv o!
Artlaazbaslîa, wrhcrc th icet',rate is atltlet eaitircly c.n o f o Freci-t~jrelnn
Cathliis, iras the first ta adlopt the rrohilbitory làw hiy a iiuajuîritby of 1,2à-2. Duaig
the xýt 3ctr lh. Grace Arclibisliop Tasclieca,, lamit 1seaac of the l.i'110ops aI. hiave

caâil tudavdt ttîc natur~e th Jui ofai e tic C(Lài 'ienipîerasice j'Let. and( the tc-
amulinh, I lis (irace, as alxo l<isIaor Lflecho. of Tlirec REvers. and Itistîcq Rzaci le, cf
Shecrbrooke, haîve ileclarcd iiem e fli' %irnis frlcîîds o! tie Aut, aîie& li;îu pin-
iiiiseil tlîefr ticarty eu1.eper.iliolà. 'c iiticlbîtte. tlitrefoie, îu-riaig ilie 1-recîit yeabr a
runih morec rapid adaiesitof pro1iit.tinii ~ijneiait anîd wrerk thaîî lîcer-ofore.
Wc :irc aore lsoppfui ilu thii rt.%pcct tiniI is Grace lime .liiaîlly loca is courîit ta
alow ]lis impiatiur te aceîi aîî hl copy- et an edition: of! 20.0cl0 coi tu Scott
.Act ilsa the Frencha laligazage. IV cuafcil expect te sec lara-ndi lcnteica, re.
sîîits frein thhs action. Osir liest ilak re Chic Dr. Maiîse. presi'tî'nt Q. V. N., fer
tîîc îaiable aisistance giveil Our -%crct.iry in tlh silter. lve bave (liuing Uic yca--r
lîetl in severaml irtl o! thc prcvince f.îrpu ,at %N-lticis Rnllrc'.sc8 bave lacesu de.
lirereei by înaiy proinîment galmc oütua clcric;ul and Iay. nincog tlic botter 2.verni
ienîbcr ! Uiridueral an, t Provinc~iail Theîn:aq 'fl iic aîlr ttteitting toue

&Mtlàcrialgu tiave licen large, In semen inelîane. s)ilaa mO persouîs have ib.cn pre.
sent, aLIl of wrhion wceapacîryucefly ltr.e ils the î.l-.ylrt atmst cxclîiricly
qlîvielt on, UJic caîtire probibition cf the liqunr ttraIFie. A kcw ineetings hiave nîisu l>eri
lilru) ilsuccrral part of thlac cit o! MeIntrcal. liv inctiq of ouir tcmîscranc literntare
dcpnsitorv. liept by 'Mr. C.alc, se% oral hnnaireifs et volaîaars of vaitnaIlc literature
18avc Iier, dlietrlted. %Vc silieerety urge umoou Ouîr frienaîs tIîroiglinît <lie prov~ince
to avail ticmsclvcs of thac CI)portiity irhliich <thic Jepo-itniy offis. t)iî te fict1re vîery
inefuil auJl relialile literature on the tcnîircraîce qtîcsîqi(bil at vcry clicip rate.. M~rw.
Galcs' -idttrcss hl 0 .In iîîficlil arcttitr Oiir :sccrctary 11 lUia di fl Vear
trarclî,ct Iarel.y over tic proviniice tttciîin-.g coenvc,îtir.ns. asiting in anisl ilirectiig
Camîpaigne, nuti stirning .îîr liy lecturcs and e.rseîital visitation an nctivc intcrest

errylcrc il' Our vc3- siiiportmnt and laid~a>ilc inoveaucîît. lVe thave bccii grcatly
asistd andalcclîra9tol ly Vlie Pcrscvoriug encr-e;) dli.playedi by Our is«Aterao Icft
'%. C. T. U. Me'cel thsat tlaey are a lpowadr ils tie land ilu sccuring Ilc abltitinn ef
tlhs terril curso te 11litiiidt. z%119 %re siecrelr l'ope that cverv wvell-wi3lkcr of nur
people end of eîr =ace il) render thioni all pessilile assistaiscc l ihe iauhtîilicat-oIl (o!
uiones irlîcre tty nîay- des-iru assist,%tice in Umis udirection, ânîl otlacrNwisc, if feasihîle.
ncd te their ineans for issctîlcs,%.

Thre Rev. M'%r. Catinpîrclli ovecd tIre adoption cf tIre report, %iiicîr
motien iras serondeci ly 'Mr. Me\INauttgliton, and rIre Rev. Mr. Jiniiesoir.
Thre report wts-censitlcred te he very satisfactory, andi iras carrieçi uliani-
meusly.

Resolutions Nvcrc passcd

1
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Tha~t the rcviecw of tse %York of the Quctico Braneli of tlîo Domnîsion 'Ticînpcrancc
Alliance dîîring the past year &-illt for the expresioa o! isisîcero gratitude to AI-

ýu h Alliance rccogiiizcd mîtiî plcnstiro tlîc great suiccese mand hcax-rty ce-

opceratiou of tho Wamien's Clhristian '1'tinperiice Union-asurcd hnit; tht. prohlibition
titis ,hich was 8wyctpiiig throtigh the Pro'. inca was largely duo ta the po'.verful effarts
put fort!, b y titis orgniduition s

Tlîat tLhe Alliance %woîîd cînlînsizo the imî'portance of the press as a powcrfui
ageucy fnr the flirtlîcraucuofa the %% orli. lînileti with tlaîkfitlîîeas tho inîcedt ndvo.
clcy vit Vie part o! thse Ircuchsi atid leilhsits lxpce, andi capeciiilly recogilized the lîîlp
igaveit Iy tihe Wiiteîs andt its publication, IJ ar iYots.

'l'le Rev. Mr. Kines, in inoving the last resolution, renîarkcd that
there was flot another agent of tie temperancc cause that had donc so
rnuch good as the blood and thunîler litteli arzNoies. He 'vas satisficd
that it had donc a ver>- great work, and hoped it %ould long live ta con-
tinue it.

Trhe Rcv. Mr. Chambers said that throuýghout tle country the press
wus giving a great dent of liel;> ta, tcipcrancc workcrs. He was glad ta
niotice that Eienement had said, 'lForward, the Scott Act 1"

Resolutions %wcre also passcdl rendcring îlîanks ta Mr. T. S. B3rown,
the retiring president, for the markced abilsy ivith which hie dischargcd the
responsible dutics of lits position, hoping that lie wotld long bc spircd ta
give the bcenefit of his great snîlucnce and valuable couinsel ta the Alliincc;
ta Mr. Lucas recognizsng his great iadapratioîî ta the w.ork in wvhiclî lie lhad
proyed himself ta bc a worthy %uccessor of the ]ate Rev. Thomas Gales;-
and ta the ladies of the Wonien*s Christian Tetuperance Union for the ex-
cellent: tea '.hich 1: ivas expected '.ould be given ta tlie menîbers of the
Alliance in the evening.

The Rcv. Mr. Chambers callcd the attention af the Alliance ta the
petîtion ta the .'Scnate whsch wvas bcîng circulated by the tavemn kecpers and
liquor-sellers, askin-g thatz a hrefifths n1ujority af the pollcd vote should
be requircd ta carry the Scott AC. This %vas an instance of thc Ilchcck" 1
znnd impudence of thc liquor party. Some strang resolutions should be
passed on this matttr, tlîough lie did not believe± any sucli petition would
he for a manment cntertained by the P.irliament. Mr. Ir.in thought that
this resolution should commence by expressing thc thanks of the Alliance
that thc liquor meni wcre forccd ta such -an extremity býy the Scott Act, as
t-) resort ta sucli a measure as this. They wvould hardly get any anc ta
pîrescrnt iheir petitian in the Hanse af l>arliamcnt

The Rev. MNr. Camupbell sa-id hie is in the Senate during thc debate
on the Scott AXct, and lie mwî tit quite a large pirty 'Was in favor af thc
petitiafi.

,Nr. J. R. Dougaîl thought there iras ver> little danger fromn this peti-
diort in tlîc Bouse of Conîmons, as nîone ot the menîbers irould dare ta
face their constituents afier votin- for it. But, as lîncl been shown, there
wvas danger froin it in tlîc ailer quarters. 'llie niîatter ivas rcfcrred ta the
comniittee on resalutions.

Mtr. T. Blrown haviing rcsuîîîed the chair, thc follo'.ving resolutions ivere

Whercas certain petitions have bren circulatcd tnîd signeti praying the tegisiature
!0 etaalter the Caval'a ITrînpcruîcr Act, 187$s, that a thrcc.fsfthls ilsajority of the
vote$ poled nt ait cîction undcr t!scsaid .Act sha) bce nccsrtary te accure its adtoption
in any city or coutnîy, -.ve hcreby place upon recordl cor protes: againsi the unfairnesa

oftho.alteration anket for, aur dicermnination ta orlpose Io thc iitniost such legisiation
nnd at the sane tiime our conviction that, tic i'arlinnlicsit of this Dominion wili iîot
Crant a requcat si> forcign te Bri: ish fair play, anit thiat a copy of itis resolution bic
5ml; to thie primnc Ptiniltr.

Second. That ths branclh o! tise Alliance hîc'.rtiiy entiorse thc counter petitions
that arc being circ'.'latcd, andt u.rgc il frienîla of prohibition te xign tlscm promptly
and forward thesaine ta their reccantati'.cs in lParliaincut.

Tho. Ire olFer oiir sincerest fclicitatioîî ta ourlernch-spc.Lkcing fcilo%ç-citizens anti
fellow-subjcctq tuîrougho-it the province uponà thicir cirgetic action and distiip~ished
eticcess in the tempcrnîîco cauise durisîg the past ycar, anci thiat ir c recîrus of
cord.ially coopcrtiij5 mwith ihci' ii the promotion o! this nccssary rc!orni.

Th'at Ive hail withls îro!oiinul satisfaction thli progrcss of a soimni trmpern.lco
sieatimecpat, cvincei lhy thse %cries o! hrilliant sîicccSacsaof the Scottc tho out
thc L-ànfi, anti wc invite our friendts ini ail coiutics stili withîout, tise benctits cithaï
.%e to t-ike tncasurce for itS submissionI th tutlectors, andti fis .Allianice pîcîges kt-
seln to co-perata wits aIl niovcîimctits iii that directioni.

That inann'.ueli as tlia City Couîîcil i-P.cl a1 nians et limitini tic nîimbcr o!tzreria and s-doon liccnscs in tlîc city o! .oira taoî i.nrdat y, th 1ro
vincial Uleislatura bc appcalcil la, ta res«pect iirili of thsis cil>' thiis expresacti. and
te enact aaw rmtiictitaLg tlîa graistinx of lîccî:scsvi'îîlin micba limita.

Tisat tIse Alliance l=a. lcatrud vwstl nîncls atisf.ction of thi ucctes tlîat bas at-
tcasled the effort tii cst-blibli a tcrnpcranco Iiternîîîre ilpnt iii ibis city. unîicr the
care of Mbrs. Gales. the wiilo.v of o'.r laIe sccretar>-, aîiid îvoîildt curncstly urgc iipon
is mnemabers the iiportaiicc o! silstaiiîîig this cfl'ori andi doing tlîcir tiniat, tu sccurc

an oxten'.is- circulation of tlie excellent literature îîou' iii stock at the dcpot, 103
Mýaosfic1d street.

That inasmuch au tha Ilacision of the Supremo Court affiniis that t.hc po'.i-cr ta
grant liccrIsca il vested in the P'rovinicial Governnîcnts,

Raolrcd, That application bc madte hie C orernment of this provine praying

for the pztssago of a h'.w that no aliop license for tmo sale of iîîtoxicating dritika Vt
grautcd in. the fu.ture.

Dr. I>otts then said that lie hiad scen Sir A. T. Galt to ask him to ac-
ccpt the position as prcsident, as Mr. Douigall w.is rcluctant to acccpt that:
position. Sir Alexander told himi that hie could riot, on account of bis
heaithind his work, accept the position this year; lie niight, howcver, do
.so ncxt ycar. Mr. Dougaîl then would nave ta accept the position and a
conipetent chairman of the Executive would be appointed ini order to make
the work as lighit as possible for lîi.

'lhle Chairman (Mr. Blrown) asked if lie 'vas to understand that Mr.
Dou.ali did accept.

Mr. Dotîgail replied that lie wvould fi11 the position, fully rccogniziflg
the honor the Alliance had confcrred on him. He thanked them huartily
for this honor, hoped that the suggestion of Dr. Potts concerîîing a chair-
mani of the Executive wvould be acted upon, and sat down amid applause.

The Treasurer's report sbowcd a balance on hand ta the credit of the
Alliance of $123.26.

l'he Finance Committee's report showcd that a large part of the
i.cy collccted wvas raised in Montreal. In the past year only $1,700

wvas collected, and the commnittce had to recognize that if they were not
satisfied to !et the work lag, the Alliance would have to raise $5,ooo, this
year.

The committee suggested that as so much of. the rnoney lhad been
raised in Montreal, there should be more work done in Montreal, instead
of in the country.

This report was considerably discusscd. Mr. Brwwho ivas in the
chair, cxprcssed his opinion that the ciunties should flot be askcd for a
cent ta help thie work of the Alliance. The counties had enough ta do in
raising the nioncy necessary in a Scott Act campaign without asking thein
for anything furthcr.

'l'lie Rcv. Dr. Poils thouglit that il was time that the counities should
bc expectcd ta contribute to the gcneral work donc by the Dominion
Alliance.

Later in the aftcrnoon a tea-nieeting was held in the lecture roomn of
St. james street Mcîliodist Church, and subsequently there was an iiti-
mcnse mass meeting prcsidcd aver by Mr. J. R. Dougall, and addressed
by Rcv. D. V. Lucas, Dr. Potts, Mr. H-. Macl.ennan, ind Dr. Robins.

Zflit 0-taiipiiigit RurLn1uitrt.
X11, Gs'ros-Thie work in this city is going on wonderftilly.

0v ine thousand perzon have already sigmed the Scott Act peti-
tion. flic friend of the Act expeet to be a%le ta vote on tlîe ques.
tion before te end of March.

Yonx..-Tlie canîpaigu in this county is progressirîg. The
president calledl at the offiCe af THE C.AN.ADA CITIZEN a feW days
afro, and stated that about one-liaîf of the inunicipalities have coîin-

pleted thecir czanvass. The rcturns, sa fur as receivcd, show consid.
erably nmore than tho requircd percentage of signatures. A conven-
tion will shortly be called, and the Scott &et will soion be an ae-
complishied fact in the county of York.

ViCToxuA.L-One of the most suecessful temperance meetings
ever hield in thi,; section, the scene of the aboundlit.g lahors of
Father Stafford, was assembledl in the Opera Bouse, L:indsay, ta
listen to the Rcev. Mr. Keefer, general agent of the Domninion Al-
liance, ta discuss the provisions and wvorkings of the Scott Act, and
the state., of the inovement iii the Province of Ontario. The Opera
Blouse wvas crowded ta tho doors, many being compellcd ta stand
the entire evening. Ris lionar, Judge Dean, '.tcupied the chair,
and at tlîe close oïï the address expressed his liearty syrnpathy wvith
the proposai ta secure the adoption of the .Act iii :Iis country.

Resalutions cxpre.,sing synipathiy and co-aperatian Nvith the
Alliance and ils work, and de.claring in favor of sulnnittingr the
Act~ to the electars of this; caunty wvere unanimously and entlîusias-
tically adoptcd. A comnîittee of fiftecu of the înost influential
citizens 'ivith Jiidge Dean as convener, mwas appointted ta suxlituon a
county caonenioun to arganize for thc campaign.-MaL

ToRNaiTo.-Thc \Vest End Christian Trenîperanco Society lieldi
their usual Stitirdlay concert in the Occident ULall,.on the 31tit uIt.
The large hall was iilicd to ils utmrost, capaeïty. Mr. A. Farley, the
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prosidoînt, occupied the chair. A w-,11 seleetod programme 'Vas p
vid il, e:Ui 1m i riiel viei tvi 1 itirani -iital seiu -ti'îns, rciL'lin
&_. Auna;g Lhos3 who took pirb ivera Mrs. Nuont. MisNox,
Muaro, %Viloy, aun1 Br.tsiin;t»î, an 1 Mfe,;ri. A.îyrdicc înr1 Sùnýp.q
At the SundLy afternoon weetingy Mi- A. B. \Valker, LL.B., delivei
hi-s lecture on 'io alarrningr stato of the podtlCil and social 'vo
at tL.e present tino, or the d'ecline, and death of Our civi(izatio
The lecture, wilicli was delivered in an cloquent miaxner, %9
listencd to with inuech interest througrhout. At theo conclusion
licarty vote of thmnks wvas tendercd to M r. \Valker.

The followvinrt are the list of newvly clected officers of Toroi
Lodgo, No. 827, fJ 0. G. T.. for the cnsuing quarter :-W. C. T.
Wood; W V. T., Sis. Bayley ; W. C., - Armnstrong; W.S,
Impey; W. F. S., Sis. Green; W. A. S., Si8. Greer; W. hl., - Joni
W. D. M., Si%. Hluffnan.

MIDDLESEX.-The Executive Comniittee of the Alliance 1
this county met in the Elizabeth Street elrurch at 2 pin. on Thu
dity of last week, Rev. W. Johnson, president, in the chair; G.
Henderson, .secrctary. The townships ivere il -ecprosented. 1
ports froin tihe hite canvass indicate an ovcrwheixvingr mujority 1
the Act. The committee are debermincd " to push dxc. battle t(j t
gates," and to roll up as large a majority as-possible in favor of t
Act. It wvas resolved to, send an agyent through cach riding to lhc
meetings whiere ncesary. lIt wâs also dccided to call upon M
VYoumans with a "îow of seeuring her services for a few weeks prn
te the vote being taken. The Petition Committee reported petitic
still in the hands of the Government at Ottawva. A coxnmittee %
appointedl to co-operate -with the city in publishingr a palier caul
the "Scott Act Journal" during the campaign in the county and cli
with a special viewv to replies te certain articlt's thr.t have been a
are appearing in certain papers opposed te the Act. Mr. Weir, eity
gnlzer, wvas present, and gave a very encouraging repo"rt or~(t'

lation of petitions in the city. Meeting adjourned nt cail of Pre
de.nt and Secretary.-Acvertiser

L'ENN.ox ÀiD ADDxiNGTS;-Tixe foiiowingr is
in the recent Scott Act votelin tliese countieso:

LENNOX.

.Adolphustown.......................
Amnherst .Island.......................
Bath................................

Erie-,ton ...........................
Northx Fredericksburgli ................
Southx Fredericksburglî ...............
Napane...........................

ADDINGTON.

Richmnond ..........................
Caxnden ............................

Dniri...........................
Kaladar ............................
Ne-%burh ..........................
Sheflleld?............................

the Official count

For.
39
39
46

478
102.

80
264

248
437

16
51
98

149

Total vote o? Lennox ......... *...... 1296
Total vote of Addington ............ 751

Against.
60
95
34

257
179
132
243

222
"42
il
27
54

241

1238
775

Majority agrîinst in Addington ................... 24

Net nuajoriby for thre Act ................... 86

GnrY,-Duringc, tire past wcek Rev. M~r. Patterson , of Meaford,
addressed tire electers of Arteie-sia at Pricevilie, 4th lino Orange
Hlali, Eugrenia, and thre stone sehool-hoxise, Meaford Rend, on t1oe
Scot; Act. AU tie mîeetings werc wvci1 attendcd. The meeting
held in thre stone scirool-lhouse, à1eaford Rond, wvas attendcd by ane
of the nîost intelligent audiences ever assenibicd in the Towniship at
a publie gatlrering. Thre mnevting ivas opencd by prayer led by Mr. J.
W. Armnstrong, of Flesheri o», anrd singîjng, alL-er wjvii the lecturer
too!k lus place on tire platiorîn. A. R. Flawcett, of tire Atdvan ce,
was unaniniously appoixitcd chairni. Aftcr .nakirxg a few xe-
marks, ho introduced the speaker, Mr. Patterson, wbo 'wcxit into ail

*the dotails of the subject, sixowing that hie vas thoroughly posted.
Hte .'ipoke bit i. ily (if thre cviLs of intenrp -rance, but dcait principally
wvith thre ditlrroît pha:ses suggcested ini the everît of the piasage of
the S&obt Act, the diffo' onice IetWeen it anrd the J)uikin Act, indi-
vidual "rIg)t thre barley question, 1'regulatixg the Jiquor trilfie
by Aet of Pdir itament" comrpensettiori taot-.er&, &c. He
iliustrated the queition of " Iibuerty." "itdriduiial rîghits," ci al, by
somne anîiuqin.z and aptly chosen i nedotvs. lie %poke for two hours
and a half, holding t eloý4e att, ntion uf tihe audience throughout.
At thù close, que.stions wvcre askzed by Mir. Thos. K(eils, Mr'. J. W.
Arnistrong,, and hMr James lianson, ail of %vich wvere, satisfuctorily
aniswered. Af t. r the siîrging of the iNational Anthieni, a large and
influential Coininittee o .vn appointedl for orgairation and ether
Epureposes, -%vith Mr. J. 1. Graliani a-9 Chairitian. The meeting then
bro e up.-P'te£hei-lm Advance.

LAmnToN.-Tho potition for this county lbas a very large iiig-
nature, as will bc scen froin thre foilowing statemoent of thre Aia-
ton Fairpiay:-

<'Ir ho illoving tests show lin what proportion the diffierent
municipalitioi have, potitxoned for the Scott Act. WarWvick Ias
945 names on thre voter's list out of Wvhich ;40 sigrxcd the petition,
Euphieiiia 687-237; Dawn 638-25-5; Brook 864-188 ; Plyînp-
ton 957-241 ; Potrolca, 727-283 ; Tiiedford 170-43; Sombra 859
-341; Sarnia Township 635-79; flosanquet 734-283; Moore
1,137-382; E nniskillexi 1,001-181; . yoining 187-88; Point
Edwvard 31.5-68; Qi! Springs 164-26; Alvinston 273-62; Ark-
ona 143-46; Forest 393-119; Sariiia"rown 1,117-185; Watford
282-100. It -Will bc observcd tirat the first nuruber ropresents the
names on the list, und the one foliowin, tie numnber on tihe petition.
Froin ail appcîîrances the conclusion naturaily ail corne ta is tiiat the
wvork for and against thre Act. wvill have to bo (lune at thre polis, a3
tihe law on the Act ias been gone into very carefuiy tis tiine by
the potitionors."

Now that the, Lamxbtoxi people have got their camnpairrn faîiriy
under weicili anid in good shalle, the prospects arc thrî'. ive shahI soon
hoear of tiroir achieving a inagriificent victary.

HÀsTiiGs.-.Tlie campaign in tis county is b-cing puslied watli
unusual entijusiasîn anid etnergy. Liehrdîxre î0 teAsca
tion are: Coimittue Roomas, 366 riront St., Be~lleville, and the oeil-
tral Çominittee ineets therc evcry aftertionn. The Uan.adian Pat-
troit, odited by. A. R. Carinan, B1eileville, is doing splendid wvork for
the cause. Through itî colîxinrs ive icarn -.1t.t iat xveck thero wcre
s9uccessfui meeitings. hold mît Meirose, Sidney, Thurlow, anrd nianv
othor places. Ncarly all tire local rumnist.ers. a'LO heiping. 11eV. C."
R. :4 rroiv, of Stratrailan, is aiso in the corînty, and Win. Burgess,

«of Tc:ýonto. President MeUlateirie is into the caxupaigmi witii ail his
heart and soul, anid lie is amly supportcd by the 11ev. F. B. Stratten,
the couxity secretary, wvho is ettiphatic.îlly the rigit man in the,
right place. We iook for a splendid vietory in Hanstrs.

Lastweek's Stirling Neius-.4rgus contmincd the foilowinr:-
«A Scott Act meeting, caiied by Mr. Isaac Denike, %vii- hold in

]3ethel churcir on Tuesday ev.'ning. 27tir inst. Mr. S. S. Vir-fflr-
voort prusided. Tie house wels Weil filicd, axid addresses 'vere de-
livered by 11ev. R. M. Pope, Jas. W. Butler, Robt. Thorupson, chair.
maxn of towvnship comnittc, S. W. Denilie, anid Jas. Coutts. Thie
people present were aimost unaniînously ln favor of tie Act, wviil
,vas shown by a vote. A collection and subscription, for the pur-
poses of defraying the, expenses of the canipaign, wvcre taken
up, and a handsoine sum *'oahized. There wvill bc a meecting at
Spring-brooki on Saturday evcnin.- addIrcssed by 11ev. Mr. Morrow,
and on Sunday xnorning ie wmill preaci at Frankford."

Orv.,%vA.-A union installation ceremxîony of the city and su-
burban divisions o£ the Sons of Teniperance of O>xtmîrio teok place
recently in the Victoria Hiall, Ottawva, Bro. J. K. Stewart ini
the chair. The following were aiso p.-esoit on thc platform:- Bro.
T. B. Smiuth, G.W.A.; I3ro. Alexander. G. Trens.; ]3ro. J. G. Iowe,
P.G.W.A.; Bro. J. M.t T. Hannnni, P G.W P.: Bro. Jas;. Willianrison,
W%.C.S., of Caineron Temple, ai IBro. E. Bottereli. After the open-
ing ode by Bro. L. Pauray, orgnnist. the Grand Conductor, Bi'o. C.
ýCàt>rpbell, introduccd tire Grand Wor hy P>îtrinreir, Bro. J. W. MARn-
ihum.- of .Ahnonte, îvho took te chair. when tire Grand Conductor
nia&ie thec usumîl inqîrirics &-, to the constitutioxnlit.y of tire eJection
of tl.e olffcers cce of tiie five Divisions lirestnt. Thre G. W. P.
'thon roquecstcd tire officers elect te retire te the ante-rooni whor. tliey
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wcre arranged ln order and %voro then introduced for inîstallation,
being installed five at a tinie commencing .vitl tlîe Outsido Senti-
nel. After the cereniony addre-sses w.ere given by Bro. E. 11. Dewv-
hurst. W. P. of Bytowviî Division, No. 224, Bro. Jas. Skinner, WV. P.
of Chaud iere Diviion 1No. 333, Bro. J. S. Donaldson, W. P. o? Rideau
Division No. 335, Bro. J. Baker, W. P. of Mount S)îerwood D)ivision,
No. 337, John Willianison, W. C. T. o? Camerozi Temple, and Mi q.
Alexander from tlîe W. C. T. U., the last a very touchin g and ini
pressive address. ihen followved a cornet solo by Mr'. 'I'. Bryant
and afterwards a soiingr by Mr. Maviety, aeconipanied by Bro. C.
Bryant and L. d'Aurey (piano). A letter of regret wvas bocre read
from Quarry Division, No. 225. The Grand Worthy Patriarcli
then delivered an interesting address, wvhich was very attentively
listened to.-Ottawa Citizen.

CUMBERLAND, N. S.-Tlîe annual meeting o? tîxe Cumbei land
Probibitory Alliance was beld in Greenîilld's Hall, Atiiherstburg.t on
Thursday afternoon,'witli n full attemidance o? delegatesfroithiediffer-
ent, sections o? the county, a goodly nuniber of the clcrgy aimong thieni.
The President, Rey. Geo. F. Miles, called the meeting, ta order and
requcsted tic Rey. F. His, Methodist, froni Southlînpton, ta offier
prayer. Tlîe Secretary read tlîe minutes o? the previous session,
whlich were duly approved.

Tîme report o? the Exeeutivc Coinînittee called for a lively and
earnest discussion mielative ta the lack of impartial justice (if tlîe
past is axîy criterion) tlîat.înay be expected foin the present occu-
pant of tbe bench in this county, in cases of violation of the Scott
Act. As proof o? the strong disapprobation o? thîe menibers o? the
Alliance, an cxtract froni the report may be lu order:

«At tlîe reccat, appeul case of Case3 vs. Callioun, after liearing
the evidence tîme jude admitted that the offence lîad beiun fully
proven, but ruled in favor o? the defexidant on teclînical grounîds.
Little objection could be taken ta tlîis, had not the animite o? lus
Ilonor against the tenîperance people been so plainly shown, in con-
trust witli that (, the ideal possessor o? the erinine 'vlieni disclîarg-
ing, bis duty' in the taxing of costs. In suinmnary suits tîme average
costs ln thJ counity court 'are about S10.60 for ecd counsel. lu tule
above nained event bis Lordslîip, knowing there Nvas no appeal ?roii
his decision, taxed for the deendant's couxîsel over S44.00 amui for
the plaintif 5837.00 xnaking a total o? S81.00 or four tinies that of
ordinary suit, la otiier WvOrds makin- a difference aaainsttipr
ance, niorality and Christianity o? about, 860.00., Sttmpr

N\otwith-standing the mnany discouragemncntsnîet w'ith in trying
ta enforce tlîe law, tlîe delegiates wvere full of zeal and fire for the
success of tîme cause Mill prayers wvere offercd up that God îvould
open tlîe eyes o? our poor unfortunate and beniglited judgé that hie
may beliold the iîiquities o? tlîe traffie and «e led ta exceute law
with the fear o? God before lus eyes.

The following %ivere elected officers for tlîe en-unigycr:-WV. H.
Rogers, Presi dent; Slîerinan Rogers, Sccretary and Treasurer.
With an Executive o? seven inclusive o? the president and seeretary,
who arc ex-ofllcio mninbers.

The next meeting wvill be lield ut, Parr.sboro.-Clarion.

ST. Jonx%'s N.F.-Movement bas been inauguirated t.hat pro-
mises ta result in the effort Wa get the Permiissive Bill la operation
ln this liquor-cursed city. A t'ew years aigo, the moere mention o?
sncb a proposai Nvould fiave been scoutcd asquixotie, but tines have
clianged. AI thoughl there is still a fearful amount o? drink'ing here,
and a large number o? public bîouses, yet temperance bentiiment lias
been gaining ground quietly, the truffec is niore and more lookvd
down upon and beld in disrcpute, amîd tlîe possibil.ty o? putting a
stop ta the sale o? intoxicants ardently urgcd. A cominittee, cbargcd
witl i nacingy urrangrementsfor the iînniediate testing o? the ques-
tion, bas already been forincd, and it is probable. tlîat'a general can-
vass of the voters, ta feei tlie public pulse on the inutter, wil]) ere
long be mnade- It is too carly yet ta say -wlat tie result wvill bo,
or even to lia7ard an opinion on tlîat heaid, but rumor says that the
publicaxîs are feeling anxious, and tliat a meeting lias al-rcady becti
lield among thein and a large l'und lias been subscribed to belpi their
sideo o? the strugglc. Thereé 15 little doubt thiat if thiis question is
put, as it ouglit to be, away entirely fromi ail isvsues of crccd Ur poli-
tics, the conscience and reason of tlîis coîîiniuiiity o? ail crceds and
classes, and shiades o? polities wvill vote solidfly for liquor selling ta
cease. Wýlîictlicr-this effort succeeds or not, it, iill strike a lieuvy
blow ut the traffic in tlîis city.-Nfld Cor. of Claurion.

TEi£Lts.-A wvriter in the Ohilo Gooci Templar sn.ys: III bellevo
that a constitutional amneudment submittcd to the people of Texas,
separate fromi ail othcr propositions, would bc adopted by an over-
wlielining nijority. Governor Ireland, who ig re-elected, is a staunch
Prohibitîoniist.' And petitions for sucli subînission are rapidly pass-
ing into the Legisiature.

DÂROTA.-Thoe Grand Lodge 1. O. G. 'L. of Dakota met at
Mitchell. last nxonth. The order ha,; 83 lodges and 3,114 members,
a gain of 55 lodges and 1,908 inenibers, in tic year. The following
officers %vcre eleeted: G.W.C.T., Tlieo. D. Kanouse, Woonsocket;
G.W.C., James G. I3urke, Aberdeen;- G.W.V.T., Mrs. Julia A. Brown,
Sioux Falls; G. Secretary, A. C. F olsom, Dell Rapids; G. Treasurer,
N. C. Nash, Canton; P.G.W.C.T., Geo. R. Lanning, Eg fan ; G.S.J.T.,
W. H*. Hoadley, Huron; G. Qhaplain, W. H. Hoadlh.y, Huron; G.
Marshall, Mrs. Ollie Fuller, Broadland; G. Guard, Miss Lizzie
Davison, Madison; G. Sentinel, E. E. Behyiner, Highmore; A.G.S.,
Miss E. E. Parker, Dell Rapids. D.G.M., E. D. Allen, Pierre; G.
Messenger, E. E. Shertner, Alexandria. The next meeting wvill be
hl-d at Wuonsocket, Decemnher 9, 1885.-American Jefo2irner.

0COlNNECTICUT.-Ait the annual meeting of the Connecticut State
Teiaip rance Union in Hartford, January 21st, tUic folloivinc' officers
-%vere elected :-President. N. D. Camp, Noiv Britain; Vicýû-Presi-
dent, (by counîies)-LitchfieldlRohbbins Batteli, of Norfolk, MlitIdh..-
sex, Charles L. Griswold, of Chester; Fairfield, Oliver Iloyt, of
Staniford; Tolland J. P. Hawley, of Stafford Springs; NewT Lon-
don, L. Millard, D.D., of Norvich; New lIaven, J. C. Lowis, of
Merrideni; Windham, Henry Baînmond. of iDanielsonville; Hart-
ford, M. S. Cliapman*; of South Manchester. Among the speakers
wvere RIe%. W. W. Clark, D.D., and Rey. George Lansing Taylor, of
Brooklyn. Resolutionsw~ere paSsed asserting that Ilthe people of
Maine have bee;î given decisive testiniony that Prohibitýion
dous prohibit,>' and that Ilthe organizcd liquor-deMters testifv
plainly thiat thu tenuperance moveinent is injuring their ba7i
cause. ' The following declaration -%vas mnade: "'The experi-
ence o? several States show that the bi-h license laws do not
lessen the evils o? temperance, and in our opinion the most desirable
foi in o? legisiation aai.tthe liquor traffie in Constitutional Prohii-
bition, and wve hop. it %vill bc rapidly adopted throughiout our en-
tire counitry-lte Voice.

Mýss.iCHussTs.-The regular qiuarterly session of the Grand
Division, Sons of Teinperance, of Massaelhussetts, met in Grand
Ariny Hall, Leomninster,. on XVcdnesday, January 21, Grand WVorthy
Patriarch R1. S. Swan in the chair. Forty-one Divisions were re-
presented. The address of the Grand \Vorthy Patriareh and the
report of the Grhild Scribe -%vere encouraging,: Number of Divi-
sions in tic '.state, one IiundrIed anid thirt"en; total îneinbersbip,
5,8s5. Cash on liand, $1,326. During the tcrm Viere hûs beten
n net gvain iu niembershiip of more than- one hîîndred, 'vbieh îs un-
usuial during exeiting political contests. One- bundred dollars was
voted ta tue National Division ta proniote tenlipprance amon<g the
freedinen. The sess;ion was one of the'inost int.eresting cver held.
The hospitalities extended to the Grand Division by ':Aurora Divi-
sion of Leoininster were abundant and cordial. A public ni eting
*under the auspices of the Grand Division -vas held in the Town Hzl
in the oveingi, the senior Past Grand Worthy Patriarch being pre-
sent nt the s. ssion, Samîuel W. Hodgcs presiding. Addresses wvere
made biy the Chairinan, the junior 'Past WVorthy Patriarch, Rey. Al-
fred Noon, and Past Most Worthy Patriiirel, Benj. R. ]*cvell.
Excellent inusie wvas giv'cn by a select chioir.-Teinper-ance Cause.

TE-,PERAXCE AT TIIE WOR.D'S E XPOSITION-The National
Tcniperance Society lias complctcd anrangeînents for mnass texnper.
ance meetings in M3usic-Hlall. Exposition Bidilding, Thursday and
Friday, March 12 and 13, to be addressed by Rev. Dr. T. L. Cupler,
of Brooklyn , Gco. W. Bain, Escj., of Kentucky; Mrs. J. t-lien
rioster, of Iow.a, Gen. C. B. Fisk, 11ev. C. H. Mead, J. N. Steai ns,
o? New York, and otiiers. These are among the ablest speakers in
the nation, and( the frienids of temperance throughout the country
shul,] appear in New Orleans at this time in large numbers. The
meetings in the Exposition Building -will bee hcld during the day,
and at niglit in the various churche-9 ln the city. A wvcek of meet-
ings is in contemplation in and around the city.
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This Society, thorougly non-partizan and non-sectarian, Nvith
Vice-Prcesidents in oeveîy State, covers the nation wvitl itL§ work and
iemlitoraturo. IL% is.-sionar-y workl among thie coiorcd peopie of the
Soutli isw~ort1' of allcoinirnendation. It liaisreaelîed directly oveî'
five tiîousand colored ininisters and hundreds of thousands of colored
people. Meetings wvill be hceld in ice colored chiurches and inistitu-
tions at New Orleans. Over fifty Lhousand tracts and paliers have
alrcady been sent for frc distribution during the Exposition, and
money is solicitcd Le scnd înanv more, whichi arc greaty necded.

TUiE SOUTI.-.Thc National Tetuperance Socicty is at present
carryingr on an active campaign in the South. Rev. C. H. 11cad, its
speciai inissienary among flie freedmnen, lias recentiy visited a num-
bor-of colorcd conferences in Norti axîd Southi Carolina, Georgia,
and Alabama, reaching over 1,700 mniuisters, amîd supplyinpg tlmem
with Let eprance literature, and -will extend ]lis work in ethier
parts oftUi~e South. Mr. J. N. Stearus, Corresponding Socretary of
the Society, is arrangingy for a suries e? xncetiru's iii Iew Orleanîs,
and in Florida during 1eebruar3, and Marci. Ike will vîsit Florida
about the middle of? ?ebruary Nvith Mr. «Mead, and hîold a senies of
meectings in that. State. The 3rd and Uti of Marci have beeiî set
apart by the authiorities of the ncw '«Florida Chiautauqua " at Lake
Dc Fuiniak for nieetinics uuder the auspices o? the' National Temiper-
auce Socecty, Nw'lîonad'iriesqes are expected fromn Geo. W. Bain, Gen.
C. B. Fîsk, Mrs. J. E. Foster, JRcv. C. H. Mead, J. N. Steariis, and
oabers. This ncev " asseînbly " ground lias reeeutiy bedn secured
and conifortably fitted up for a, Soutlîern reoet, -%vlere a nonthi of
meetings, siînilar te those at Chiautauqua in tuie North, -%vilI bo licld.
Rev. A. H. Gillet, of Ohîio, is the director o? exi-rcises for ail the
meetings. Mardi 12 and 13 hlave been set apart by the managers
of theS xposition at New Orleans for meetings under the auspices
o? the National Temperance Society. The mecetings will ho ad-
drcsscd by Rev. Dr. T. L. Cuylcr, Oco. WV. Bain, Esq., Mrs. J. E.
Feston, Gen. C. B. Fisk, Rev. C. . Moad, J. N. Stearas, and others.
A ivcek of meetings wili be lîeld in New Orleans by the Society in
cimurchies and aniong the colored pèoplc. It is proposed to place a
tract, le.aflet or paper iu Lime iiands of every cooredl person vilmo at-
tends the Exposition, if funds sufficient can be raiscd for tlie pur-
pos.-J. M. ,;tea7mrns in .dmericat Reformer.

RIIODE ISLAND.-At the Decemnber meeting o? tîme State Central
Coinxittee of the Prohibition .Party in Providence, the following
resolutions ivcre adoptcd:-

1. That the political organization effcctcd at tuie State Prolmibi-
tory Covnincniu sa permanent politicai oirganîzation,
for the purpo.se o? pressing( the issue o? Piolibition ut tic pol is in
the sovera! elections te be lield, ii this State and in iLs towNvs and
maunicip;î ities. a

2. That Luis Coninmittee Nvill neither make uer reccive, offers of
fusion and alliai, ce -,vit.h citimer o? the' two political parties cxi.stiîig
iii the counry and fLiis State, bY whichi the Prohibitory Party shail
be maide depeuîdleut uipon or subservient te cith- r; and the Coin-
uîiittee recomileilds ai Proliibitionists, clubs and temperance orgran-
izations in the Stitte te es(ablisiî this rul et action, and to followv it
in ail noimîiations andi electioris.

3. Tliat the Prohibition issue be nmade in the spring election of
18S5 in timis State, andi that thmis Coînnîitte wi.1, at the proper Lime,
caîl a delegate 'Sùite Convention te nonmnate State efficers.

4. Thîît the large vote of Uic Prohibition Party cast iii the late
Presidential election Nç a cause o? gratulation.

5 That t'ho Prolibitioniss in tlic several towns anmd cities be
requestod te organise Prohibition clubs in tiîein respective localities;
te spcure iiew mcm h<rs; of clubs aircady existing. and earnestly pimshi
tîme work of the îarty by ail honorable lmans, espccially by tic
diffusion o? Leniperaico imnformat ion.

The State Centi-ai Comniittce wvill mncet again in Providence
Janoary 28tiî, wlien plans o? ivork wvill probably ha formed.-
.Arer-ican Refoi-mer.

IoivA.-A full gatlicring of ail tlic non-partisan temperance
organi7ations in Iowa wvas Icld in Des Moinies on the 22nd inst.
The State Temuperuxîce Alliance, tlie Citizens' Law and Order
Longue, the Good Tempians, and tlîe Sons o? Temperance. ail sent
dceeates. About 400 ultogotmer wvcre lu attendance. The Con-
vention ,vas in ne way under the aupices o? the Prohibition political
party. It was the object ef it.s proînoters te obtain a fuît and fait
expression of opinions from ai the friends of teniperance. This

was the more to. be desired bccause of flic pro-gont emergen.Yelcy iq*
Iowa. Mtuîy Repuiblicau politicians Jiave en stoiflIy iirîs;istiti"
that they %vill no longer uplhold Prohibition ; andi i k Il%( il weil.
known filet that, on acceulit of receiit adverse judicial de isiolis ani
of qreat aetivity anîong the ricli liquor nwtn, %wlio %viqh to have Pro-
hibition abolislied, nîany variou% ihsorgn n t.s he in'w of die
eni'oreeînent of the lawv havu b"etncoiiere1. IL bas been threalt-
ened that suimary stops Nvould bc taken by the Legislature. liu
view of these circuiintances, the Convention hast week took ant ex-
ceedingrly bold and agyressive stand. IL clîalleuged and dcticd both
the secret arnd covert encemies of the Prohibition law,' and1 citehare(l
squarcly that Prohibition inust ho emibndlicd ini every pe itical plat.
forni, or cise temperance menl wvill oppo.sO the paî'ty. rhiis Ileilis
that, in the fullest meeting of teniperance nion ever ' ehi iii Iow'a.
notice w'as serve(] on the llepublicun piqrby, that, Uiill'5, iL mnalintilins
Prohibition, it cannot cern - dnla- thé stplioit of thle .rieuds of teni-
perance. The resolution in %vhiclh this dcciaratioil va' made ciicited
very %varm, dehate. A nunîiiber of Republican politicians wlîo liad
coule to the Convention opposed it bitterly, and chair sided with
thoîni. But it was carried with a rousing vote. Another resolu-
tien, touching upon the confliet betw'een Feileral and State courts,
was aise vigoroumly diseussed, but it passed. The addrcss of the
Convention, ivhile r-eognizing and deploring that the enforcemnent
of the Prohibitory law is ncglectud by thu autlaoritiub,prxuî~'
in rirgincg ternis that 1?roh!l.ition is practicable andI is the uniy
rernedy for the evils of the liquor traf-'ý.-'/te Voice.

iLUMýiNxTED) TiIEI'EANCE, CAIIDS-WINE SLRIEs.-The Nat-
tional Temperance Se.ciety lias just issued a new series of iltiii-
natcd Teniperance Cards, being No. 7, of their list, %%ithi Bible Texts
on the use of winc. This set of eiinbossed imîported cards, !%:tlî
birds and floral baskets, four designs, is ene of the lii11nsîi.Ulest in
the mnarket. Printed on tintcd cardboard. v'ar!ous tits, sw.e 2A~x41
inches: thcey are the cheapest on our list. Put up ina.sr pack-
ages of twenty-flve cardg. Price SI. per 100. Address J. N. ýStearns,
Pubiishing Agent, 58 Reade Street, New York.

ALDEN'S JuvENiI.E 13E.-A large extra shetet containiug a
nunîber of fine illustrations accoînpanies numn ber Two of this ju've-
nule -%veekly. Grown folks as weli as yeunig folks «%% iDi Iilid a good
deal of amusement as w~ell as Nvisdoxn 'in tie' '- Fables " Nvhich ýthe
pictures chariningly illustrate, and iu the contentsq o1 the palier
gcnerally. The large beautiful tyîj e ini which Lte paie is 1riU.td
and forum and size ef page mnake the %%lhoN alppturance lhtu
te the oye. Tiiere is abundant v'aricty of storN , aiiec<lot, iiistoiN,
facts in nature and science, biograpliy aud poetriv, immd( aise nig
atinýg and lhcaltliftl in torie Li iit parents anud teicliei vil] gi v the'
paper hiearty wvelconie iute homes and schioois. The' lrice 75 cciits
a year, -vith large inducenîciats te clubs, places it (.asily Nwithmu
reacli of every homnie-and surehv Lucre out-lit.te Liesttcb i. plei lu
every home -%vhere there arc chiildrcn.Asencuopisntfe
to any applicant. Johin B. Alden, Publisiier, 3UJ3 Pearl Street, New
York.

BLACKBOARi) TEMPERANCE LEssoYS, N O. 2-.-Tuec National
Temperance Society has just issuedl a ncv panilttoc, forL3 pagi. s,
beingr Blackboard Tenîperatice Lessons. No. 2, tonbibtiîîg oi' thirteiu
choice and instructive lessons wvritten 1'pusl i orth,, Sockcty l'y
Mrs. WV. F. Crafts, one of the best %%iitLis fo.di~ niii nà .î
Ail whlo have seen No. 1, wvill want ' No. 2. It 4; ail iii-, aliable boc k
in eidren's wvork. Each le'ssun is coîiijletc iu itbeif, faîd cuintains
streng tcmpcrancc trifflhs, w~itii Ulackbî.ard illustratioîîs eugiam cd
expresseiy for these lessons, an"' wili bo found vcry iuîteresting ând
beneficiai. Thoy are ada pted Le ail jtivenilr societies, Sunlday-
scimools, Bands of Hope, and for fanîily rcading aitd study. Every
teachier should have one. The flilo-wing are the tiLles of ti 'e lesbons.
etI. Poison, 2. Blowing Btibblcsq, 3. Good H-calthi and 1.ong Lif*e .1.
Effeets of Strong Drn on01 the ]Jenri, 5. How Ring Alcohol Steais,
G. Drinking for Friendship, 7. Skin l3ottlcs, 8. An Ear of Coii-
wvhat it is gvood for ? 9. Fruit-Bottles and Wie-liotrhes, 10. Aile
son f romn the Acorn, 11. Eggs that slioti]d be (i-islied, 12. A Whiip
of iNine Lashies, 13. A declaratien of Indep-Iendleiîce." It bliould be
in the bands of oecry child in the land. Price 10 cents, 81 lier
dozen; S7 per hundrcd. Addrcss J. N. Stearus, Pubhishing Agent,
58 Reade Street, New 'York.
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F. S. SPENCE, - - MANAGER.

TORONTO, FRIDAY, FEIIRUAItY OTIr. 1885.

Ihtis number is 8ent to many friende whose 'zamecs ame not yet
on our 8itbsor-iptio& list. Wilt they kindty aid oui- ente-prisec by
forwarding their dolla7r8 and addre8ses ? It i8s desil-«b!e to eub-
8cribe early, cu we pr-opose makiiug every nu-nnber well wortht pîe-
aerving for futture reference anzd uqoe.

MEN,, WOMEN, AND THINOS IN CENERAL.

IlHear botb sides," is sound advice, and orn this principle 1 ask atten-
tion to the recent utterances of two men who happen just now tu enjoy a
good deail of social prominence. Mr. Ross WVinans, a citizen of the United

tates, having become very wealthy, detcrmined t0 enjIoy the life of an
aristocrat in Scotland, and t0 this end lcased a large estate near Kintail.
Sheep-farming is the sMaple industry of that picturesque locality, and one of
the crofters named McRae, persistcd in pasturing his pet Iamb in Mr. Winans'
deer forcst. To this the millionaire objected, and hc took stcps to prevent
the obstinate crofter fromn cxcrcising this privilcge. The decision of thc
Court wvas against hlm, howevcr, and hc lbad sone thousands of dollars of
costs 10 pay. Here is his version of the matter to an interviewer:

«'If you will aflow nie I will statc the damnage thé pet Ianib lias donc. 1 took
Kintail with thé righit to use it cither as a dccr forcst or te kcceP alcp upon st. 1
intcndcd to ti>c it ns a deer fore3t. This i3 the i.rst case Ïhat lia> an,ýcn tîpon the
anatter, and 1 want te settle thé question and nip it iii thei bud. If 1 gct One Po
lamb, I may lia% c a Luadreid, but %%itliotit thé pet lanal. the cvttcrs would do a cer-
tain ainount of harrn. What I desire is te gct rIid af thé cottages and their inhabi.
taUtS. 1 31han't, lcave a btanc uuturned untit I gcî rid of theim."

Mr. joseph Chamberlain, a promincnt niember Of Mr. Gladstone's
Govcrnmcnt, and rcognized leadur of the advanced Liberals, iii a public
addrcss a fcw days ago, made use of tbe followixg language:

11Wlhat arc thé rights of propcrty' ? 1it a riglit of property tviici peurmitB a
foreigii speculator ta corné ta this country and lay .vaste 200 miles of tcrritory iii
Scotlantl for thé gratification of his loe of sport, eind te chase frorn thé1 lnd13 whlch
théir fathers tilicci long beforé tItis intruiler wvas eer henrd of, thé %wrcîchcd pcasants
who werc etneictcdl of thé crime of kcépimîg a pet Lunmb ivithin the sacrid prccincts of a
deer forcsî !"

A few vears-scarcely mnrr than a fcw nonths ago such language
would have startlcd the whole civilized world, and shocked the greater part
of it ; fl0w it is listcned to without excitement of any kind cvcn when the

speaker is a prominent adviser of the Qucen of England. So rapidly does
public opinion move in these latter days on social questions. Mr. Chain-
beriain, it need hardly be added, wvas very sevcre on the gaine laws, wvhich
protect the rich in amusements carried even to barbaroubexcess, and send
to jail Ilmen wlîo are made criminals by this legisiation îhoughi they have
committed no moral offence."'

Coming to this side of the Atlantic we Iind the United States Con-
gress engaged ir considering the expediency of enacting a lawv tu prevent
English lords and capitahists fromn acquiring large tracts of land as a ineans
o! investing their capital, and the feeling in favour of imipcsing a similar
restriction in Canada is rapidly growing. The policy of kcepang the land
for the tiller of the soil, and withdrawing it from the clutch o! the mere
speculator will sooner or later prevail, and the sooner the better for the
future of both Canada and the United States. Soine of Mr. Chamberlain's
remarks ini the course of the speech above quoted, may serve as a warning
on this point :

la it an e-gsential condition of private ownersbip ln land that thé ngrictiltural
laborers of this country, clone )f civili,.ed countrié,, should bo intircly divorcell front
the soit thoy tili; that, they should ho driî'cn into towns ta cunipcto wvîth Yeu for
wuik, and ta lowcr thé rate of wagea; and thiat aîko in town amui country tiio labor.
ing population should hé huddled ino cdwéllinge unfit for mani orbeast, wltere the
conditions of common decency are impossible, anid whcro thoy léad directly ta dizeasé,
intemperauce, and crimet

It is flot in England only that the laboring classes live on poor fare,
and arc badly housed. WVe have too much o! both kinds of hardship in
all our large chties in Amnerica, and the cvii is so great as 10 be wvelI wortb
the attention of Governments. If the class wbo live b>' tîteir brains form
the apex of tlic social pyraiîd, just as certainly its base is formed o! the
class who live by the swveat of their brows, and it is in the last degree un-
desirable that the latter should be left to ferment in a condition o! chiranic
and increasing discontent. That the laborer is placed un der disabilities by
a le-al and social systemn over which he bas very little cmitrol, and which he
did little or nothing to shape, is clear to cvery thoughtfül observer.
WVbether that systemn can be modiied so as to relieve hini without injuring
anyhody cIsc, is a question well wortby of consideration. WVhat lie nceds
is not protection so much as Ireedomn; and careful inqtîiry into the opera-
tion of lime honored lae7s, traditionîs, and custoins might show unexpectcd
ways ina which obstacles could be rcmioved (romn bis path, and burdens
frora his shoulders. If the Hon. Oliver Mowat wisbies to secure the good-
wvill of the working classes-and their good -vill 15 wortli somcthing to a
Governnent-he should make a move in this direction, as he did withi
beî;eficial results t0 hin, Government as wvell as 10 the cotuntry, when lie ap-
pointed the A-ricultural Commission soine years ago.

There was very littie said in the debate on the address in the Législa-
tive Asscmbly about the extension of the franchise in Ontario, and what
was said was flot aIl satisfactory. Mr. Meredith avowed his willingness t0
ascist the Government ina enlarging thé electorate, and blanied them for ixot
extcnding the franchise te) the sons of mechanics as they did to farniers'
sons a few years ago. It is difficult to sec how thé electorate can hc miade
much more compréhensive that it now is without doing away witlî property
qualification, basing the franchise on residence and registration, and givung
il 10 every maan over a certain age who is flot a lunatic, a conv*ictcd crisn-
inal, or a pa.uper irn receipt of public charity. To'this it rnast suffl (-Qmc,
and the step is now so short that it might as well hé takcen ait once as at
twicc.

Mr. Awrey, wvbo moved the address, avowed bis dislike of womnan
suffrage. It would probably bc difficuit for hlm 10 give any ozher reason
for tbis feeling than mere prejudice. So far as wonicn have been cntrustcd
wîîh the franchise in Ontario thcy have uscd il well. No barai bias been
donc by allowing tbemn to vote ait school meetings and for thie élection of
school trustées. Three years ago thcy were given the right to vote on
muinicipal money by-laws, and no haim came of it. List session they
wvere placed in possession of the municipal franchise that is, those of tbemn
who are %nidows or spinsters. In several parts of the Province they turned
out and voîed at thé late municipal elections, and there is no rcason 10

assert that they did flot cast their votcs as wisely and as disinterestedly a.
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the mnale clcctors cast theirs. The distinction for franchise purposes lbe-
twcen wvomen with husbands and womnen without thcni is a purcly irbitrary
one and before long it vvill disappear. Meanwhile ail fricnds of social re-

jforan ivili rejoice to sec flint Mir. Waters, flc author of flie successful
WVoaaan Suffrage Act of Iast stssion lias given notice of a bill this year, flic
object of which is to confer flic political franchise also on widows and
spinsters. It is flot likcly flint the bill will becoane Iaw, but 31r. W'aters
lias a good dent of staying power, and hie lias got hold of the right erid of a
good stick. He could flot be idcîxtitied withi any better rnovenient or
cause, for assuredly the participation of womc*n in politics will work a revol-
ution for good. I>olitics is the higliest occupation to which an>' thoughtful
nlid can devote itself, and there is absolutely no reason for excluding
women fromn it, as we do when we prevent hier froan voting at elections.

According to the Free Press, o! Winnipeg, that city is still disgraced by
brutal pugîlistic exhibitions such as were recently suppressed in TIoronto.
l'ie press can sourn bring thein to an end by describing and denouncing
thei as it did here. The graphie descriptive reporter is a nîost useful ally
of the social reformer. 'l'le latter niight labor much longer titan hie has
even riow to do, if the former did flot help to arouse public opinion by
describing things as lie finds thcrn. Tire journalistc dishies served ut) by
the reporter are flot always savory, but it is impossibleCto, get along without,
hirn. I dare say Hercules stirred up saime very offensive odors White
cleansing the augcan stables.

Montreal is to have a free public library as the result of a bequest froan
the late Mr. Fraser, of Fraser Institute fait e. Unfortunately much of flic
nloiiey hias been squandcre!d in litigation, with his hieirs, and the remnant will
n-(~ go far towards supplying the long felt want. l'hi Institut Canadien, a
cclebrated French Canadian Association, lias decided to hand over its collec-
tion of io,ooovolumnes, many of themnrare and valuable works, and alther sanail
collections have been secured, nîaking a total to commence with Of 4,7000
volurne's. The revenue from the fund will be only $2,Soo a year. Hon.
J. J. C. Abbott, oaie of the trustees, is fitting up a building at bis own ex-
pense, but it is evident finit nioney from sontie source inust be had if pace
is to be kept with current literature, to say nothing of making up a good
reference lîbrary. TFli ways and means in TIoronto are provided for by a
general fax; but as the mierits of this systern have stili to be tested, it is not
likely to he adoptcd in Montreal, especially as the Mechanic's Institute
thére, instead of amalgamating withi the free library sems disposed to hold
aloof. ONLOOacER.

Gcncra[ tls

CAXÂDIAN.
Dr. Sullivan, of Kingston, lias been appointed t0 oneC of thc vacant

scats in the Senate.
Dr. Dowhing, Reformer, lias been elected ta Parlianient: by a majority

Of 700 0vef the Conservative candidate, Mr. Harvey'.
Five houses on Dover Court Road, Toronto, were burglarized on Fri-

day last, and $300 îorth of booty secured by the burglars.
Mr. Clemnow lias been appointed to the Senate in the place of Scnatdr

Skead, deceased ; and Mr. James Gouin, proprietor of the Russell House,
ta the postmastership ai Ottawa, a position which ivas also beld by Senator
Skead.

An Order-in-Councîl lias been issued declaring thint the Scott Act will
go into force in the counties of Dufferin and Renfrew at the expiring of
their prescrit liquor licenses.

The: Montreal Carnival wat a great sîtccess, far otit-riv.illing its prede-
cessors in the number of visitors froas outside points, the nu -nber of whoni
is tihown by railway statistics to have been between forty and fifty thousand.

A collisioti occurred between two Grand Trunk freiglit trains at Paîrk-
date, near Toronto, on Jan. 29 th. By somne misundcrstanding the west
bound engine plungcd, squarcly against the tender of the othcr train, ditch-
ing the locomotive, into w'lich it crashîed. Thei damiage ivill probably reach
$4,000 or $5,ooo. Some of tlic train hands wcre injured.

Ransora Forbes and Albert Thonmas, have been conîmittcd for trial att
St Thotnas, for thc nîurder of Lewis -Stilwell, of '1i'lsonburg. Mrs. Stil-
wèll, wife of the murdcrcd arai, lias been iniiplicaited in the afrair- in fact,
front thie revelations of St. T'homas, she was the originatoir of the ci hie.
She incited Forbes and TIhon-as to commit the decd b>' offering tb.-m a
heavy bribe.

A despatch from St. MNfrili, N. Il.. fititem thrit tlic Aincrican thrce-
mnasted schooner Ar<uwnia, of Ilorilitud, ble., for Ilcar River, N.S., wvcnt
asliore on Quacoa reef, oit to 2LII tilt., anîd berniite a total wreck. Four
o! the crew reiclied land, bult tliruu (l tltvîin died frot cold and exposure.
Not a vestige of the Araiii&û triiiunhw. 'l'lie umptilai, lirst and second mate,
the pilot, cook and four snilorti purislied.

A boy naaiied, Bipîtibte 11otîlhi wn kîlled lit a toboggan slide on flic
Ottawa river on Moîiday, TJho ldu In il î >ilvtte une uwnied by a mari namced
Secor, whlo closed it, by, plncilng; i tirut.'.iliei antk ncross te bottoni about
a foot froin flic lpvel of flic tiile, fi we tt honte. Soine boys iniftic neigli-
borliood, flot knowing flic position of i lie pltîîîk, staîrted to slide dlown on
thîcir boots, toboggans flot belng nvlnble. 'l'ie first boy to go down saw
the jîlank an tinie tu f.îhl un it tî ho.ttk and go Ullder, gcttiý.g ui> a sliglht blow
on the laead. Iloulin, laowvvcr, wIN titi ck )y tile ilank onl ais upper tit,
hits face being siabhud, lii tktill <.rthhted, atnd lds tîcck broken. He was

FzIRPS.-At a hate holîr 0n thIa 29tli Jutt1q (lie residence of Mr. A. T.
Galt, on Sherbrooke strect, Mfoitrval, %'ui, dlàtovered ta bc on fare. Before
at was cxtinguislied the ltoîîw wit§ gtitted. P1robable danige about $20,-
ooo, %Nhlih is covercd b> liiîr&tin.ç h li ie Ro>. - At Corniwall on Jan.
31st, tie confcctiouîary, store of J., b el.viiitaui, 1'ett street, ivas burned.
Loss $x,ooo; insurcd tai the llitrifoid foi: $.o.-At Kingston on Feb.
2nd, Drent.an's uplistcring h(ctt.ry, lit retîr of his warerooms on Priîîcess
street, w2s daniaged by fire taoda» loày oit btuilding about $soo; insurcd
ii the Queen'b. Stock illStrCd 10r $2,50 Ili tile London Fire Association;
lOSS about $2,000.

UNITEID OT1ATLIO,
Tlîree liundred'tliousaiid çntitîlu avo ded in Indian Territory from,

cold and starvation. Il is çhlilntged thliait nî mallion ivili perislî if the
intense cold continues anoUier ivuvt'k

A terrible expliosioni of gag ueetiîi'ed lit à tant mine, at Savannah, Ind.
Ter., on Feb. nd. TIhtrce tiiivrâ %veto killed otatright, ciglîty-nine seri-
ously, and forty-two shiglîîly liîjtircdl.

'ihe Senate wcnt ilito exçititlve filbo1ti on flic Nicaraguan Treaty.
Th"rty two senators voied foir 11,4 rihfl)cîtholi, whaile twienty threc voied
against it TFli affirtiativo vota huliitg leu~ tuait two.tliirds of flic wlîole
nuînber voting, tîte Trcaty woni ftot ratllud.

A series of natural gas exNplotlouîti oaxîurred in I>ittsburg, Pa , on
Saturday nîorniaig last, hîy wivicli flftui eg liots were burncd and injured
in a terrible anîncr. Nonç %ve'iu hkli tright, but sontie will die froni
injuries reccived. 'l'lie cotusu Of 0)() uxlloîus %%-as a big leik in the huge
mains of tie Fuel Gas Compjany, antd lte loss to buildings and stocks is
estimiattd atf about $20,000,

A sleighing p;irly consitaaung of iiiiie persons 't'as run down by thc
limitcd exparess on the l.aku Shtoro Rond, lit 2 o'clock, on tlic niorning of
January 3ist., at Plort Ciliitoî, Q., forty ltles wvest of liere. Steplien
Hall, of Detroit, Mich,, Aind MliSa Jeuule 1-ooule, of Oak Harbor, 0.,
werc instantly kiiled and tçrrib>y iîîîîigted. Mr. anîd Mirs. Chiarles Vogle,
of Oak Harbor, %vere fataily Iijt uud, blr, A. 1). 'Ihîerwecter, was s0
scriously hurt thint there arc nuo liolti (il lier recovery. 'lhle horses were
killed iîîstantly anîd tile sicigi 1,oiaîly tdviiohlled.

At New York, -it 2 o'ciack lit tuie îuortiîg or ist inst, a tremendous
explosion occurred in Grnrîd htroci. ''ie nt fflaborhood wassuaon thronged
with crowds who flocl<ed ta th@ hulco ftîîm ail directions. 'r'ie excitemetnt
wvas treniendous. 'l'lie shock of ilt vXploshoît awakeîicd people for blocks
aroutnd. An investigation siowed difit dyu-iaiittie lhad been put under the
windows of Garry 13rotltierfi 4tore. 'l'lie whidows ivere slîattered and the
casings and woodwork blown iwity. 1Iolîiges n flict opposite side of the
street were badly shaken, A fuw 111dlvidtials lurking in tic shadows at the
corner of a street ivere arrmuîd, (->11 ut tîlciii ivas severcly cut in the face,
and the atiers were biuîditng tip hàuiv oiandso Tlhe actual perpearator of the
deed is supposcd tu bc a civrk %wiî> was dig(tlaarged from Garry Brus, a
short time aga, as at tile tlinii of Itis (limitissag.l, flie firrn wvas subjectcd to a
little boyLutting b>' Uhe 'uiun l~a I.tîêa4h>i Assodaiaa, un acc.urît uf flot
talcing thc mani back at tici àoilcltiti.

jercnîiati O'l)onovan Rosgu %va§ àsot nt on Tucsday, whilst walkiîig on
one of the New Y'ork iîruifrab>' il wvoîaaaî anaed Duîdley She ivas
walking iii lus wlprnivi lu siu mddeffîy drew bkigk and cinpticd Uic
first bàrrul of lier reulý er iii lilb Iadr whikli tuuk cffuct urder bis shtoulder
blade Site thien disthargçs l igt ruu.uîoîhg barrels atl Mai in quick succes-
sionî, but nunc otevs toaok fltu, Mrs. 1 udk>y uas inimediattdy arrcsted,
and Rossa .-oiveyedl t Ciaihrà ntieut 1ilupital. 112 notorious Irish
mani's wound is flot con.idL'rcd dauauu. lie was able to walk ta flic
hospital inianiediately aiftcrîvards.

Nothing definite as yet can bu rceived troain Mrs. Dtudley, as to lier
reasons for shooting humi, Viiia d.uly îaaipers are cirtulating a àtory of laer
former fits of insaiiity in witi Aliu vvrati iis atteînpted lier own life, but
thîs is generally di..Ll TJ hu opinionoi prevails that shf' w;'-.zed to get
rid of a monster.
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BRITIE AND FOREIGN.
Ilaroll''lboînas O'li.gan, niember af the House ai Lords, forinerly

Lord I11 gli Chancellocr af Ircland, ib deid.
'l'lie gret depression iu ernploymcnt.and wages at prescrit existing in

Migulnhd lsé Uiiiar.ilIlld, A large numbter of nidils the north of England
Ondfl(it Scutanr hanve stopped, ind a grcat deal of paupcrism cxists.

Niltt crofterx %vere.irrcstcd on the Isle ai Skye, Scotland, for rcsisting
ilhe.ilierlT, and Were brouglit into 'or trcc by ant cscort ofizoo policemen
2ild iiciie, lents being ientertzsined that a rescue %vould bc muade.
Th Pli)ulIl nîa:îged ta d<.posit their prisouîers in gaol al righit, notwaih-
sianllfg the hitiity tlisj>layed by the croivds %wbo fo!lowcd thein.

Tlîu tarrifle îîortli-wcest storni af Thursday and Friday last drave the
stv:Aînlllliil Aéti.foidzuid/d and iliranda over i oo miles seaward of Nfld.
'le)y 'c 011 J-11. 31st, two days averdue, coated ta the masthead with

icc lArgs: btuds af hîcavy St. Lawrence Gulf icc arc driving out ta the
Atlitle and tthl r a the forty.fouirthi parallel.

'l'iea blttotli.al is nulnounced oi Princcss 2%arie of Prussia, ta Prince
I"lrick lklstluick.Aldenburg.

Atiiir.Il Courbcat tclegralehs that the Frenchi troaps, after a severe
figlil, liavt'carriçcd the Chinesc wvorks comnîanding the Kelung mines. The
1Frencli loaxt nhrle klIid and fiity-three waunded. The Chinese lass %vas
hietvy.

Tireg fltirilerc traops have not yct succeded in recapturing*thc tawn af
11l,111so, 'vlii %viis recently taken hy the Chinese. Trhe authority af the
1lluw- <ol)'artliiiett lias virtually ccased autside of Mandalay.

The ex.Goivcnîaor af Yunnan and K-wing Si bias been condernncd ta
bbc ld fo)r aliowving the French ta capture Bacninb. These sens-
teuiec, vitlr citlier 4evere ileasures, prove that the war party bas the upper
11311d. MillIîry operation huinceiorth will bc cirried on with incrcascd
Cnti rgy.

I>olà.itrhre't fronti Egyjt scale th.it thc ilti-s.rs and Egyptians made a
rCro~.1~au 14a i 'tî liandoul, un the 3rd, and burncd thc rebel camp.

hlail rettrriug Ille %vcrc attackcd by the rebeks One Egyptian vas
lvttl<kil AMtI a ig.'t ILussirs anc i rree E.gyptinns are niissin'- The ArabS
ait.ickvi a <onic cvent ta K.issaL. A figlit cnistud. Thei Arabs were rc-
Ipnlsedl nuit kcit S~o dead silln the field. Th.- convoy hast So mien killed.
Fuve tIlîuulrnd 1\1ayssinia:îs traops have been sent by King John ta relieve
Ille garl'ruuîst nt Gil.ibut anîd Gecrali. The Italian occupation af thc Red
Sea1 1111t1ral %ill extcend from Assab tai Suakim.

Tl'iea C.ili.di.il y-)agelrs: vital tbc exceptian af scvcnty-ive, wvho have
aicccpîcdt nii ndttitjotii thrc months' serv.:cc, kift Alcxandria en route, for
,soins oui ltigla>

Thr %uioiîu i:sational story has been -ceived front Plymouth z
The bir 11e.lIlio,: kift Havre for New York on january 2zst, ivith
CaPt3l i\rlll,:rouîg iii cuminand. l'le caînain h2d been an a liralonged
sprv.: in i l.rt'r', an u c-onuuei drinking French brandy in large quantities
aiser 1s'.11111111. C.,111111and On 1112 25(h li. he was att4,.kecd by ddiriuin
Irt#milK, auJ. wîht i ll~e horr',rs fi. lbad thc b.,aiswain and carpenter put
in ir'sni (tir (utir huur.. fur samae iimalgin.t1. ofl'ence. Thie next day li-- as-
e i'*l lise caru,?urî.r, sud placinf a revolvcr a'. h.i Il roat fired, but fartuit.
ately.', liirnti m . e iViolently that lie îuisd bis intcnded victiaii,

tl' icd l~ wiuntic(d <u.c of the cruw. Thc sailurs made a rush upon the
CaIItin whlu wV.1% i uurishing a revolver and swearin - he w-ould, shoot cvery
nin on 1lroanrI. A etr'îgýIe eîsued and trie capzain wta; thrown ta the deck
'virhi *xu.li uilice thât i1i skull was fracztrred, and Irom the cffects ai
whu'b lie dicti in four licitrs. Wnile dyin- hc shot thrcc of the crew, in-
flictinh, w.îusnds iohiclî is fearcd vriIl prove fatal.

zar.G ;zu" t)~ d

faL- I3URNISIH FAIMILY.

A. IRIF.K %'bký i'Uni.1isuit 11V THE scorrsII TsE'tEANCE LEA$GtJE

CIIAI'1T1ERl XIV.- Coinued
Vison my%) word, what ncxt?*'

<Ont lhlA -lcarn tu think that oihers, wbo do not. talk about con-
science stnd duty su loudly nay yet live Up to the rcquirements of bath,
antd b: ilitirrly luteapa)ble, for nny worldly considcrâtion, ai violating cilber.
I î4ve. (lune niy lt'ia befre G,;d.and maan in ibis bouse, and ta your grand.
children ; ind 1 l'-ave yaîî and y-our.ç, iny ladyr, wisbing tbey bad as clearly
tir nniwer of a g>ocl conscience as 1 have."

S-i %Ayin y, NMabcl bcnt lier h-tad iib a lofty courtes>', and withdrcw.
%V-Cîîi %hc le.achd the schooirooms, she Jearned th:it the children bad

fleuri aiin bent in thecir aunt, INrs. Fcli' -iurnish; and feeling tbat' this
of co)Ira Confiriiîcd Lady Burnish's instant dismissai, shc seatcd berself at
her dcsk, indl wrotC A% note ai thanks ta Mrs. flurnish, and kind wishes for

bier recavery; stating that slîe %vas gaing ta bier father's nt once, priar ta
bier return ta Bath.

A fine ta the schoolroomn maid ta say lier luggage wauld be sent for,
saved al talk witb the servants; and entering bier bedroonm, site encauns-
tered Lady Burnisbi's maid, a vcry différent person ta Gahb, wiho gave bier
an envelope, and said Latdy Burnish bad Ilordercd the carrnage ta be at ber
service ta drive bier either ta the station or the borough, wherever ber sud-
den summans liad caled lier."

This latter remark at once bhowed Mabel that Lady flurnish made no
confidante ai bier maid; so sbe said simply, with thanks, that she would
rather flot have the carniage, as she had made ather arrangements. She re-
encloscd the envelope, îvhich slie saw contained a clicque, and wrate witb-
in, 44I cannat receive remuneration for services not deined satisiactory."

As she passed through thc hall, sbe encountcred Mir. Shafwon Xeen,
who laoked curiously at lier as she replicd ta bis salutations, and seemed
3urprîsed ta sec lier go out alonse. In less than test minutes shte was in
Rcgent's Street, and, calling a cab, gave, with a pang, the direction ta bier
father's bouse

CHAPTER XV.

~,Light.

IlT.pu hast no bread, but in thy aching sight
Proud luxury's pavilions glitter bright;
Ini thy cold car tisc sang ai giadacss awclls,
Whilst vacant fally chtinies lier zinkling beis,
Tire carciesa crowvd prolang their ballawr floc,
Nar oe rclenting basans tiidu" on thc2

- WVilliam Lisle .BowZes.
Mabel's spirit had sustaincd ber until she cntered the cab, and feit en-

tirely sale from prying eyes. Then she wept as if the tears ai a lifetime
were gatbered into anc flood. Mortiied as well as misuniderstaod, the
cold scora expresscd at bier social position adding ta tbe bitterness ai the
sacrifice sbe had made ta duty and honor, and the igony ai the labaririg
lieart ta bear its secret weight ai woe, in relinquisbing hopes sa dear as
Delamere flurnishi inspired, made ber grief appear ta hiersel unendurabie.
Thcn she tound thant unconsciously be had mngled, witb ail bier thougbts,
and ver>- poor -'vere the refuges supplied in the storni ai feeling that now
agitated bier. However deeply 'Mabel dcplorcd the bumiliating fact af ber
father's trade, it had neyer occurred to ber that tbe faîîîily she was ivith,
woauld judge it by a différent standard ta that which tbcy appicd generally
ta ait retail traders. That tbey sbauld repudiate it equally xvith berseif
scenîcd marvellaus ta her. She had nat learned that the greatest quarrels
arise among near relations. The physician sncers at -the apotbecary, the
great tragedian scarns the poor player, the îpainted Deliiah in ber flnery
loathes the faded prostitute in ber rags, the brewery overshadovrs andI af-
fects ta forget the tavern, the tavern is scandalized by the beer shop. Excry-
where the top af. -the tree waves prdedly over the roat.-iocs-thc air-abovc,
andI scorne the dirt beloiv.

Absorbed by bier troubles, she neyer naticed au-,blt that was passing
alors- the route xbr.iugb wH1-ch* sbc was driven-indcbd, fargot aitogether
*,here she 'ras, until the cab was braugbr ta a sudden stand-still on West-
minster bridge by a tbrang ai vehicles. .3he loaked up. and was roused by
the quarrel ai two carters andI an omnibus driver in front, wbho were mak-
ing Il the fix"I vorse hy their pugnacity. But this Gcene ivas flot the orily
ane thit atractcd lier attention. In ane oi the recesses af the Bridge, the
frequent rcceptaclcs af rags andI famine, Mabel saw a wvanian crouching
rathier thian reSting. Huddled up togetbcr, ber ais ciasped round, andI
ber bead resting on ber knees, tbe face evas flot visible, but an abundance
*of nejglected fair bair iîlI on the shoulders, that brought ta Mabel's mind
.he deatb scene in the bospital, andI the bereaved mother. Indeed, that
mother's formr s0 liaunted fier imagination that she had often ifrncied site
saw lier. The croucbed-up bundle afi wretclicdness sitiing in tbe sbadow
af the arcb was so still that she ziiight have béi.en sleeping, and as a gentie
breeze fluttered the oid shawl, the nakzed hands and wrists loakecd like those
ai a skcktoii. l>resently a pa)liceman appearcd, put bis bantI an the niass,
and said loutI enougb for 'Mabel ta bear, IlCaule, niove an 1 move on 1"
Heavily the cmaciaîed, crecature rose, shook ber thin garnîcnts round bier,

andI waiked lis'.lessly away. Ma.bel's tears ivere still Ilowing, and the spec-
tacle ai wretcbednessbefore ber did flot cbecck thiern; for

"IMiscry atilIlu 'sw.oit ta trace
Ite ssessblance in aaatbcr' case.

A sudden paîl seemed ta bier ta bave dropped down an the world ; and
s0 mucb didt bier own feelings color ail tbings, tbat on every face, in the
consiantly ilowing streamn ai hile that hurricd on over the aid bridge, bier
cxcited fancy saw traces ai care and sorrow. Presently the mass ai vebi-
cles beran ta more, and, in a few minutes, the driver was turng Into
Racket Row, ecery odious fecature ai wbicb slie remcnibcred 50 welU. Ta
get doiva tbe court ta the private door ai her fathers bouse was impossible,
for a removai was taking place front a tenemeacrt cxactly at tbe back -oi bis
premises Sanie broken cbairs andI tattered beds, sa flltby that tbey Iooked
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like tie niost sorditi rags, %vere bcîng carricti ta a d gkey.-cart at tie eîîtry.
Sa M abel had no choice but tu get duivii i rte flarîiig front, andt enter fur
tlie first finie, the swivel dour %vih us br.izen decoraîîuns-puslî lier way be-
tween some wvoinien îvith baskets of rnackerd, vhio were treating itir
Liends, and make up ta tlic bar, rich ivaU mat bic and inetal, atid ask anc
af fie mcii in whitie shirt blcves anti aprons for Mr. Atterton. I The
niaster's busy; miiss," repliei flic nian, ivith a stare, ".gcutilig out thc
people ai the back, for 'ie're a-going ta enlarge tic preiiiises, aitd neyer
couiti hejcct thtin afure."

Jusi ai this manient, Taon Horncastie, %Yhu wnas in tbe back ground,
sa' bier, came for-warti andi undid the bardier iflat enclosed the bar, and iui
bier tbrougi. Mabel biat an awkward cansciausncss af swolen eyes, anti
ai bier sudden canming needing excplanation, so shte was glati ta burry iat
flic intruior of fice bouse, and, with a hasîy greeting ta Tain, ta cali Susan,
anti ask ta be shown ta a beti.room, wlîere sbe coiiecîed ber thoughts for
an interview wîîhl hier faîluer.

Trhe room sbte had cntered n'as ta tbe back, anti opening tbe windon'
for a litile air, sie sai', ta bier surprise, thaite flic buse or shed front which
the people ivere remaving was unroofed, and tlie windlows taken aut. The
voices in the court were louti enaugh for lier ta hecar such phrases as-
IlAh 1 tbey was a bati lot, utever paiti no rent ai tce blesse i une tiey
stayed."

lVeil j and s'pose ttc>' didn't 1 vas tbat any reaon vi> vent tlic
lodger feul sick, they sliouid have gane anti unraafcd thte bouse ta getlem
out ?"

Tiien foiioweti a ciamar af vaices, taking différent sides in tbe dis-
* pute, anti ber faîber's name as landiard was utteret i witb every farce af im-
precation; oine screcbing virago, inconsistenîiy cnaugb summing up bier
denuinciatians wabh tbese words-'" The dcvii 'il get bis hiane ; anti so oulti
Alterton 'JI find."

Such sps-echcs andi scenes werc not iikciy ta soathe poor Mlabel, anti
it n'as a relief ivhen site i'as toid bier father wi. iranting lier in the dran'.
xng.raani.

In lber narration ta Mr. .Aitertan, site softened the canduci ai Lady
Burnîsb, anti passeti sligbtiy over Deiamcre's name ; but bier fatber's indig.
nation ran very bîgit. "Wbat 1" saiti fie, Ilscorn rny daugitter? %%'bat are
ttc>'? ]'vc belpeti ta, buildti ueir fortune, bigit as îhey holti titeir canting
]tends. I'm glati, nîy girl, yau've lefi; tbougui I'd have manageti for ai ta
be in readiness for you ta go ta Lath if I'd knovn haw matters stood. But
do you drap a Une ta Miss Germaine afier dinner, anti tell bier you're coin-
ing. F'il take a mun dawn ta Bath ta-marroi' aiternoon with yau, for iî's
bot anti close ber;ý anti naisy too, nîay be."

Accardingly Malbel emplayedth ie afiernoon in writing ta Miss Ger-
maint; ta ber site coulti open lier bcart secure af faitbiul, if nat affection-
ate counsel. Spite ai bier grief', site fêlt a camfion the thiought that shce
had acteti as the fdiezd afLlier youtb iwauld apprave. That Miss Germaine
shoulti estimatc the effort site bati nmade in rcfusing Delarnre, she did îîaî
expect, for youth is api ta tlîink is trials a deep tbat sympathy cannai
fathoni. Nor titi she quite expect bier opinions as ta lier fatbces trade
woulti bc fully understaod, tbaugb, *.hatks ta the eamplc and testimon>'
of anc af the best ai men anti ministers in Bath, Mpbei bat grown up
cicar in ber views ai te persanal duty of strict temperance, andi tat, as ive
have scen, wcad thein out.

The wcatbcr barmanizei nrith bier feelings; for the bright, fine day
closed in clautis and hicavy rain. It seed, flowcver, ta ruake but litile
différence beliw, cxcept fliat the casual custorners siaiti the longer, anti the
hum ai voices 'ias tle louder. Long afier àMabel had rctircd for the night,
site becard, thc shout ai the trunkard, the strili jibe af the *cold, the ci>' efa
the chutd, %vildly mingiing vitii thc constant piash and patter ai the tain on
the ivindows and pavement. During uhase 'vakeful tourssie reconside:ret
thz piit an.! pr.s:ni, anti litr hecari cammunuti %itb God in prayer for
future guidiance. To live fiee, quite fiec oi thc monster vice she san'
around, that hati met lier cveryvhcrc, wias bcr ardent desire-hcr ýscttlcd
purpose. A strengt no: bier own irnbued bier irhale nature, anti convcrted
impulse into pincîlec enthusiasm muao dccision.

Ah! litiic titi site know îtbat a marc dismal scene ihan any that she
had becn calicd ta tviincsçs, 'iras, during that very night, passing ivithiuî a f en
paces ai bier 'ivindov!

At the top of the court there n'as a tramps lodgiing-house; anti during
flic cvening, a woman; drer.ched with tain, crawling along, reacheti thc
door of Mr. Atterton. She paused, holding te iran rwls ai the side, as if
shc thauglitofigaing in. Tben turning up the court, citber wieak or irresa-
lute, she crouchcd herseif dawn in the doar.wray ai tce lodging.housc, a
)ihtle shelicret by a weatbcr boardi that projcci from the top ai the front
taon overube sîep. i bct'vet oozed front lier taticred garmcnut that flapipcti.
aroîtidter. A gir), who, was xvaiting for ber Latter ta conte oui of the T--n
andi Noggin, no-iccd ubai as ibis creaixre-i.Uîîs bundie ai wici rag,, IaL-cd
up the court site st.iggered, anci carne ta, the conclusion, te inosu probaible
in uhat rcffion, that site v'as drunk, nti Inughrd oui a 'éow jest ta a durîy
boy sm iking a pipe at thc uonr''tinside andi oui." iNea.nwhlile
several ai thc people whit %vent ta lod1ge dicte, passe~d the crouchn figurc
on te step, sanie zaying, Il She's Nv:duing for soniebody o' therr, IlSte tati
enougli, thc maia 'Il cool her-" ai iength ane toid thc-.womni.tn ai the bouse
who camec out and laoked ai ber.

"What do you ivant hore ?1 said site, shaking the licip.
1I don't knov! Jet nie alunz V rvepwd rite bt4fled % o4cc.

"Ait l thai won't do; you go abo ut your business, you can't stop
hicrc."

Il Faven't you a bcd for lier, mother ? said a rougit man, rumnîaging
bis pocket, andi finding a few coppers, arnîd sonie buttons and broken endis
af tobacco pipe.

IlNo ; 1 ni'nt no bed for sucli a pack of studi;c a, flint, sbc'll be best
at tice station. 1 don't knov lier, and 1 ai'nt a-guing tu have îlîem 'cre r1w
lobsters a putting tdicir claws into my crib, as they diti 'toilher night, for
such as site. Soht 1 get up, mna'ani ! or 1 catis a Pecler to yniu. Stir y-our
sturnps. That's it. 1 know'd yau couii wvalk, if >'ou tried,> site added, as
the poor creature rose. IlVfiat do yau siy ? No nioney ? No-and I've
no bed. Go to the %çorkbus;. andi if tbey wvon't take you in, go aîîd sit in
Vestminster Rond, andti hey'll purvide you witi a bed, and maybe board
and lodgins, for a month arter."

Tiiere %vas a laugh i ithin flic passage at ibis disinai jesi, and the
wandcrer tottercd down the court, iuukcd %vistfully it the tiuormf tie pub-
iic-house, out of wbîich Tfout 1-oricastle emerged, caUlaring a boy, whomn
lie said %vas a Ilsmiasbcer." In the crowvd fliat tis incident coiiected, the
poor creature slunk away inta thc dismai night.

In two haurs alter, ail %vas fast closeti and at test, save, indecti, the
clouds; they continued ta pour oui thecir contents, and ?gain, iil et-en
feebler steps, the bcdabbicd creature camîe t0 sek a lair. Site stooti a
moment on flic doar-step, site lînti twice attemlpteti ta enter; tben graped,
blindly, with bier bands along the side ivafl, until she came ta, the %window-
SI of tbe empty tenement, fraîn wliici thec caserncnt liati been rcmnoved.
Sorte instinct of seif.j*reservation must t-vern yet have litigcrcd in that brain,
ditr, ,ith beavier ciouds titan those above bier %veiteriing form. Site
dragged berself painfully over the lin anti broken brder that separ.
ated flic roomt froin thc court, and feil heaviiy along a floor nearly as %vet,
from the drifting of the rmin, as flic pavement. It %%-as the last effort af ex.
piring nature. Grief, d-stitution, famine, in successive wraves, hid beat
upon bier, and now there site lay, wrecked 1 None tu lift the dying bcad,
ta close the glazing cye, ta, wipce the climmy broiv! Tbcre's a strong
cramp draws Up thc knes-a spasni contracts thte hianti anti distfrnîds the
moutb. Oh, Ucatit, be merciful 1 Laiy tby ccid hand quickiy upon that
braken beart, anti freeze it up for ever.

(Ta, bc contirnud.)

LEÂVING HIOME; OR, WHAT WILL PROMISED RIS
MOTHER.

Down the longr aîd dlusty liil'"
Tle aii* coach is caming.

It inakes a cheery, lively noise.
Likze hive of becs louti liuiîînîing.

"Coingnç, ni othcr; litre it is 7
Tu tis liait is niakcing.

Trunk ail paekcd. iny ticket bought;
A kiss lut nie bu taking."

Whispered low bcbind tic door,
Whîat iil wvs niotior saying?

Willic's eves tlîcir tire flaslîed.
But iers 'mid tnz rs were pi-a3'ifl

"Nev'cr, rrnthier; no, indced 1
1 wili nçit toticli il. ever;

Drink that kiUs I 'ivili not sel],
Or hand frount ariia l'il sever."

Brave Xiii! forget it not
Ainid tic citv's ratlie.

Stand for iglit; thlIgl sharp the light,
Youi'll ixever ]ose tic I>attlc.

In this jostling life, %vitre men
'May ii.lp or hurt caci 4,tlher,

Tiink- of Iiiii wli nt. thiv side;
LHc liars God's st.aînp. a brothert.

Not for înoncy, ilot for faille
Thyv strcnth in lire It.epaing.

'Livc for God nne lire- for inn,
And for the lite unending. .A
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A PLUOKY BOY.

The boy nuarcheti straiglit up k> tbe couniter.
Il Vel, littie ias"said the iirclîsist coinplaently-lie liati

just risen froîui sue-. a glonlous diiuis-ir-" what will you ]lave
to-dIay î',

O. , pleue, sir, nian't I do soine wiork for you 1"
Tt migit have been t.he pleasasit M'ue cvis tiat d*,- it, for tise

man -%vos su'st accustesueti tu pairley witls sascli sinzili grentilciiî, andi
Tomsusy w<ausi't ss3i'en yet, and smashl of luis agre uit tiat.

Th.-re were a few w'isps of hair aiongr the edges of tise nier-
elînnts t*iiiples, andi iooking down on the appeatlirsg flice, tise maan

pullud i t thison lit! -avc tist nds uf ha*.s cravat a L.ru$h, and th'-n luis
Isantis travelleti down into luis vest peekot.

-Do sonse '<ork for me, Q~i ? WeVol, now, about wlsat sort of
work nuiglit i< our smnall man8ip calculate tu be able tu penforni ?
'Why, you can't look over tise counter ~

d'O, vos, I eAun, andi l'in groiig, pieuse, grew'ing fast-tsere,
sec if 1 casu't look over tho ceunter'

"Yos, by standing on your tees-are they coppereti ?'
Id WhTlat, sir?
"Wiiy, vour tees. Youriiother coultifotkccp you in .slioes eif

thsev weire not."
a. She can't keop me in siioes anybow, sir," andi tise v<oice hes-

The inan teuk pains tu luvk, over tise couniter. It as tee
usuels for hins-le couldn't sec the littie toes. Tison ho '<vnt ail tbe

wyarouasd.
y1 1 thouuht I should need a microscope," ho said gravoly, but

1 reckon if loget close enough 1 eau sec w<hat you I )ok like."
Ill'mn oIder than I'mn big, sir," '<as the isoat rejninder. Folks

Say thsat I amn very sillail Qi My age',
Wlsat miglit .your age bo, sir?7" respondeti tise man witb

enuplasis.
«"I arn almo-st soven." saiti Tommy, with a look caicuinteti tu

impress even five feot fine. «You sec sny inother hasn't anybody
but nme, andi tlîis nsorning 1 sais' bore erying because silc coulti net
find mure cents in ier hopcket.book, and she thinks the i>ov whdo tuok
tise nsiies stole it-anti-I lîave-not-bad-any breakfast, sir."
The veice gn- liesitatwd, and teais caine tu tue bine eyes.

..I reckonI eau lbolp vou tu a breakfast, iny littie feliow," said
the man, feeling in bis ïcst puchtt. "*Tisec, iiiltisat quarter du r'
Tise boy slieek bis bond.

Mjtlier svouidt It.t me lo;g. .ir,- '<sas tht simple aussi or.
4Humuayli 1 Whero is yosur fathor 1"
"WuV never becard of lahui, sir, after lae. %vent awny. He was lust,

sir, iun tlie:steamier Cit!j of Bushal.
"Ahil tiiat's bad. But you are n piucky littie fehlow, any.hnw.

Let mse sc," and lie puokoreti up ]lis ussolitl and lookcd straighît
down inte tise boy's oyes wliicls w<cre looking straigflît ite ]lis.

Sanders," ho li e d a'do~ g cierk,, %,.]lau 'asrulWsuî- up andi
'<riting on panculs, Id'us Casi îNo. 4 stili sick ?"

Id Îeam, sir; died last ni-lit," 'as tise iew rcply.
'<Abi,l'mu sorry te isart1îat. ýVoell,icrc's a youngstcr tliat ean

take lus place."
Mn. Saundens lookoti up siowiy-tben lue put luis peun behsinti

lis car-thon ]lis -lauces trarciet curiously frein Tonsy te Mn.
Towcrs.

«Ohi I iinds.rstnd: sm7àsd tie latter, - vos, lse is sinali, '<'txy
sinali indecti, but I like lis phick. \'ahat diti S"' 4 -,et?"'

- Thurce, dollars sir," saiti tise stihi &stonislied cienk.
"IPut t1iis boy lown four. Micero, youngster, givo hini your

nanse andi run hume~ andi toi) vour inotson y is ]lave got a nlc t
four duilars a wcck. Como b~c nMna.at 'lti e lat
te dix. llerc's a dullar in advancc, l'Il tke it aut cf your fi.-st
'<cck,. Can von ncr.ensber ?"

"Work, sir-work, ail tise tinsoe 1"
A,î long as you de-serve' it, 'l'y san'am"

Toaassniy sllot out of tisat sisep. If cvcn brolcon stains, thsat iati
atwis-t il, tiso vloc flglst, creakird andi trcnsbiod unden tise scigiat

of a. sass'il lm%~, ur pelal., a' in'agist bc betUr statail, laugicdt anti
classcklud on account of a siali -o' ooti luck, lisosc lus that toe-e
ment hou5c enjoyeti tîscuniseIvos lioroaugliy that mnrning.

I*ve goL 'ut motlcr: l'au tok laui a cats bo~y: DoXI't vou
know when they take pas-celta tise clcrks eail Casi '-wcll, l'un
that, Foùr dollars a wekiand tise man saiti I isad roal pluck-

courage, you know.-And liera's a dollar for breakfast; and don't
you e',er cry aigain, for I'lu the inan of the bouse now."

'l'le bouse wvas only a littie teii-by-fifteen rooin, but how hose
blue cye-s did inagnify it 1 At first the' inothor Iooked confounded;
thcn she lookcd-ivell, it pasge-R iny power te tell how -she did look,
as sile took hlmii iii lier arns and iluggýed hini, kissed 1dim, the teats
streaîîiîîg- down lier cheeks. 13ut the'y ivere tears cf thankfulness.-

O)ur Qaht

BITS 0F TINSEL.

Vliy is aliorse thie îiost curiuus feutrin tise %urldl? 13ucause
ho cats best ivhon lie bas not a bit in bis mouth.

An Irislb inagaiptrate asked a prisoner if lie wvas.narried. "Ne,"
rcplied the inan. "'Thon," replied his wvorship, IdiL is a good tbing
for Your,%vife."

A littie glirl said to lier moLli -r one day: "Motlier, I feeliuer-
vious." "Nervious?" said tho mothoer, "îw'at isinerviouts?" Whe,
iL's being iii a hurry ail over."

Tuie mnan wiio iost both arms ini the xnachincry- proposes to
str.ke, as lie bias noticed that wbenievcr there i.s a strike they
put on new bands.

There is a farmer in Yorkshire who lias a mile of eldren.
Bis naine i Furiung, ani lie bas fuur bu3 s and four girls. Eig-ht
furiongs mnake one ile.

A littie fellow was eatingsoino brcad and mulk, when lie turned
around tu bis issother, and ;aid. " Oh). ussotiier, l'in fu1 of giory!
There wvas a sunbeani on my spoon and 1 swaiiowed it."»

A rich miser wvas offered the plate u the occasion of a charity
c >lectioms. 'Il ]lave nothing," said lie. "Thon taksorndthig, sfr,
said tise lady collecter; "vouü know I am begging for tlîe poor."

The travellingr showmien are exliibiting tlsrce- skcletons of Clui-
tcau-his skcieton when lio was IL boy, bis skeletoss bMore lie siiot
Garfield, and lus skehcton after lio was liangod.

A Philadeiphsian '<ent to a.p1sysiecian witls what ho bad feared
w&v_. a liopeîess case of heant disea3e, but was relieveti on finding out
that the creaking sound '<vhichlieh had Iseard at evcxy decp breath
'<a.î caused by a littie puliy on his patent suspenders

While the American armv w<as in camp at Cambridge, Masp.
Gen. Wlasling-ton heard tIse colored soldions could not be de'pendcd
upon as tecîtries. He decriiiised te ascentain tise truth or falsity of
thse report by IL pensonal investigation.

So one night, when thse pass-word was -Camiid,el" ho '<ent
outsido thse camp, put on ai oycrcoat, and thon approadseda a colored
sentine].

«WMho goe tisere ?' cried the sentine].
Ia A friend," replieti Wasliin-ton.

Fnicati, ~ ~ ~ , aaceurodnd give tise wountcrsig-n," said, tise
coioreti man.

M'ashington came Up, and said IlRoxbury."
4No, salil, W&S the response.
"Medford," said Wasiltington.
-No, sali," returned tise colored soldier.
4' Cliafleos'n," said Mrashin ton.
Thse celorcdl man imimediate y C*xclaimed, "l tell you, Massa

Washiington, no man go by liere 'out ho say Cýimbridgc, r'
]?athen Matthlew frcquently uscd thse fuliowing iliu"tnation: A

very fat old duck wcnt out caiv <une inoriaing ini pursuit of wonxns,
andi, aîter bcirsg uut al day. sle succecdetli'filling her cx-op full of
worrne, she liad thse inisfortune te bce metby a fox, iwloat once
proposed tuo tÀoke her lirfe tu satisfy bis bnng..r. The old ducl, ap-
pealed, argucd, irnplorcd, reinonstrateti. She saiti tu tVie fox. - dYou
cannot lie so wicked, andi hard-becarteti as to takce the lire of a haras-
lems duek mercly to.satisfy tise crivîngs of litunger 1" She exçliortcd
him; ngainst the commission of sog-rcat a sin, a'nt beggcd hini not
tu ,statin is, soul witls innoicent bleod When the fox coulti stand
bier cant no longer, ho -,&id " -Out: upon you, suadaun, widh n'l. your
fine featisen, you're a prty tbirig k> lecture nie for taking lire k>
satisfy ny liusgcr. Is isot your'own crop full or ivorms? You
d stroy more ies in one da'y tbhri I do in a sionitîs." Thsis wns
Fat.ber Mattliew',s rcply tu the nu4lckcrs andi verad6rs of liquor when
thcy chargcd 1dim with spoiling their trade and takin; tue breati
front tise lips of thair childron.


